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NORIH COWICHAN
Ridiag Bicycles VnAout Ligfits 

—^TxcspsB Qisrged

To Mk tbe poUee for strict enforee- 
meat of tbe mantelpsl pto-
hSUtlnc Um ridlnf of UejclM at 
night vttboat Ughts. was a decision of 
North Oowlehan Ooimdl at a neetlag 
on Tuesday morning. The kosstlon 
was brought up by 02r. Coates.

Ifr. John N. Brans nompialfwid that 
the munktlpallty had trsepassed on 
his pctverty and dug a hole without 
fals eonsent. In dtseoashig the matter, 
n was stated that the h(^ was dug 
for drainage while ICr. Brans was 
laara and thSt be bad made no com-; 
ptalnt then. If be wtsbed to take the 
gUBStion up further, Ur. Brans was 
adviaed to do so In writing.

aatatiMD Boad eiproiviattaa by- 
laws wge flnaa? patisd, Payment of 
aoeoanta totamng fM4S.0g was 
proved. A grant of $1S wm made to 
tte espeosea of the speeW conmUtse 
of the Uidan of B. G. Unmctpabttea. 
which win diseiiai mluol'taxar^ 
with the gorammsnt.

Attending the meeting were Reeve 
O. A. TtodaQ, ClXB. C. H. Price, T. J. 
PauS. W. B. Buckmaster and R. 
Ooatm: Ur. H. U. Anoell. derk. and 
Ur. R W. Uadntyra. cnglD«er.

Hom im m
New Extcotion Ladder Ii Put 

ToGoodUae

Lai^^em Is Lit
Mountain Memorial Completed— 

Dedication Arrangements

Dunean Yohmteer Rre Brlgadeh 
new 4g>toot extensloa ladder wm 
ealM into use on Ratorday morning, 
ocb^ a week after Its arrival, when 
fire broke out on the roof of the

Spaits from a ehlansy fire ast the 
roof alight In three places and exeatsd 
a ravy dngsrooB sttnallaa. The track 
matved fhst without the new ladder. 
19tUe It went bade for It. Ifr. Joe 
fXnaler enured the hotel «Dd Bjrayed 
rhwhial m the Oeesm from bdew.

Hhia tth leader anlrad. eome dtf> 
tiewllp WM sKpertsooed In getting it 
to «BM pwgirlr. the
•etofttog bimuii of new petal Oi 
tm out. however, it eeaOy readmd the

’ .

Ohemleei heto wm earried up tram 
llir trackh 15 gaOoo took and was 
CBongh to pnt out lha fhmee. B&d 
the fin not been qusekh rheotoiA 
however, tt might hara prond very 
serloQB.

atleklng of the ladder is not ex
pected to cause any more trouble. Use 
and greaae win make It wo^ property. 
Itotora Saturday it bad*been fully ex
tended only the brigade
never practised with It It will be 
carried on the small track and win 
enahls the firemen to reach any roof 
to town.

T MEEmiG
IXmckik Oil 

—Amea
o la 
dfneoto—OSteecs

i PotMiaa

Amendments to r^rK«*«> Lawn 
Tennis cnub*s pasted al-
mati untnlmwitly at . fairly well at
tended animal mMtlnf In Uu Agrl- 
oattmal Hall on-Wedn«day nenlng 
lait. .

Wbne oongratulaUnt tiK dob cm lb 
unod onanda: podtlon. Hr. H. R.
Pmuwtt. pnaldant. who waa In the 
chair, at the awne time warned the; uloipn'mt 
memhen that piogiwm meant addt- party waited anaioiuly

Tha great lamp which for aemral 
daya pnvloualy had been on now In 
The Leader window waa on All Saint's 
D«y, (laet PMday) safely histelled on 
top of the Mountain Uemortel 
Mount Prewist

The memorial, which replaces two 
attempte at erecting a-oalrn, wlU be 
dedicated at a abn^ ceremony 
annday afteenoan at a:J0, The Eey. 
Arthur Blaohlager will officiate and 
th« lantacn win be nnniled.

AH who ban subecrlbed, members 
of tbs tdglon, Sooote. Ouldos snd any 
othon intsi'inted are tnylted to be 
praent The following dlnctkma may 
be of eerriee.

Lean can at the old ateblea lust 
off the main road whore there is now 
a Japansas efflage. There le room to 
park. Thoae who prefer can take can 
cm one mUe further to the old polo 
camp and park then but It Is tough 
goteg.

Plum the pole camp wsik an the 
new toad leading np to the ftist 
Singer mllL Oo past tbs mUl up tain 
for no yards, k^lng to the right 
and foUowtng the truck road to the 
becond mm. This second mill Is with
in to yards of the pack trail to the 
summit!

Bnr H Wm Dsne
On Thorsdsy Cept. J. Dougles 

OrovM cod Ut. Dennis Ashby took 
the Utttera. which weighs over 156 
IbSn end the gM cylinder, which 
weighs ago Ibe, by eer M tor M the 
first mUL Vtom there Ur. Albert
WftltibMtk mwsH him hmTil»i< tbCSS

pieosB, tools up to
theMmmtt Previously Usssrs. Oroves 
sad Ashby had rigged o pole on top 
for bUstteg but with the stterneon 
tewing on and only two pairs of 
iMAds tey dseUsd to do ttw final 
unto ate d^ao '
in the psntbottsa tor ttw night

On Ptiday; teompantod'by Urt. 
Oiwvea. they stood again oQ'ttw top" 
at H'O^oIo^ ten
stronger bp^.Jit poie. wired to the 
iron rungs in the tower and placed 
near ita top a' eron pole and swinging 
Jib.

This crow p^ waa ao set tet' two 
feet projected on one side of the up- 
rl^t and eight toei on tbf other. 
With block and tackle on the short 
end the big lantesn waa raised clear 
of the sloping tower. By a rope on 
the kng end to the ground the lan
tern could be raised or lowered and 
swung round Into position.

WeeUiir la UM
Uessn. Oroves and Ashby were on 

top of the tower and Urs. Oroves 
worked the swinging Jib from the 
ground. The base plate had to be 
bolted on and cemented- Then the 
lamp was raised and put In position. 
By this time It was 4 p.m.

In another half Iwur the lamp had 
been connected with the pipe with 

fitting connecting the 
department of *MYinf equipment with 
the Canadian Uquld Air Co.’s tank 

The gas was ttyr^d on

tiooal reeponslbQttaes for which 
larger reeerve fund wm needed.

Upkeep of grounds and equipment 
would cost aicre. A new poviUon was 
an undoubted neoesslW- To provide a 
sinking fund for these expenses, he 
moved end Ulas Kate Robertaon see 
ooded amendmeste to Artiete No. S 
(b) and Article No. 4 of the oonstUu- 
ttoo.

Te
By redudag entrance fees to 55, the 

first amendmcRt. Ur. Pumtett hoped. 
oWOttld bring In more members. The 
second eawndment. adding 52J0 to 
aazraal subeertptlons. wm designed to 
increase revenue. After full dlsons- 

amendments pawed by 
large majorities.

Ur. Pnneett refoasd to stand for a 
fourth term m prsaldent. OoL J. Tal
bot, vtoe-prsBident for two years. az»d 
Ur. P. J. None, kng a suppecter of
t>Mb mmI % fvtuwttWS

and honorary andlter tor aome yaaza. 
also did not wish to act again. AB 
three were tlwnked heartily for tetr

Ofllows choeen were Ur. O. H. 
Diekle, uJp., and Ur. O. P. Davie, 
U1U-, bsnornry presidents: Ur. F. 
J. Norte, Ur. B. U. Dawson-ThomM 
and Utes Usrjorte ^Tm*Tig honor
ary vlc«::prsBldente: Ur. P. Boey. 
prsddent; Ur. H. W. Oalvert, vlee- 
pteWdsoi; Ur. NJk Otepies (re-«leet- 
ed). sewetary; Iflw nawaao-Tbemaa, 
Ulw K. Roberteon, ur. B. J. Wsateott 
(all TV Bkwted). Ur. J. R Atteo and 
ur. A Peel, committee: Ur. W. U 

honoraxy auditor.
' Arrangements for the club’s annu
al dance were left to the general com-

Reeve O. A. Tlsdall wm chabman 
of te eoooect given I7 te Iwdtee* 
Olee OlDb test Uonday in aid of um 

■ Bay Setertum.

tor nearly an hour before the air was 
expelled out of the pipe and the pilot 
light began to burn. At 5J0 pm. the 
first flash aasursd them that all was 
w^

nirouihout te day they had been 
working tn mist. The altttnde of the 
moentatn Is 2.54S feek On the edge 
of Its precipitous face the actual mas
onry of the tower soars 33 feet from

a high base. TBe convex top on 
which the lantem sits Is three feet 
across. This win give some Idea of 
te nature of Uw task ao wilendldly 
canted out

On Saturday night the flashes were 
clearly visible from below. One gas 
cylinder only has been Installed. It 
contains 530 cubic feet of liquid acety* 
tone gas. The plan Is to let this bum 
untU It Is exbgustod so as to find out 
bow much gM Is required. The de- 
paftB»t of marine and the gM com
pany think it should test from five to 
six months.

ddjMttwg The BMm
The flash is short but a longer flash 

means more gas and more money. 
The lamp is made to.cast a horison- 
tel beam which gtvee Its greatest ef
ficiency on the same level as the 
lamp. In order to throw the ray down 
the burner has had to be rals^ and 
that affeets the efficiency of the 
lamp. It Is now set so that at eome 
four miles distance there Is 75 per 
cent of possible efficiency. Outside 
that distance the beam does not iq>- 
pear so strong.

At Chemalnus River (54 miles dis
tant) the flash shows up well. It is 
not quite as strong seen from parts of 
Quaiplchan Lake (5 miles away). On 
the Island Highway at Herd Road the 
beam Is not so gooA Experiments are 
being carried on to seom the best 
results. These take time.

The Cross Of 

Sacrifice Dies F rom W ound
Hallowe'en Xru^edy—Rider And 

Horse Hit In City By Car

FUME HAUL
Fbikfi^ Side Of Agrieult«irai 

BwftdinB To Be Gooaldeted

ABEkfOltural Boeletyh 
ban ecninrittee is to go tberougbly In
to the finances of the Agrtenttnral 
BUL n was decided at a dfrMliinr 
awettng on Saturday morning. Some 
plan, tor te buildlngTi future may iw- 
suit from the bowBlltteeb repo^^.

In regard to a request by Capt A 
B. UatthewB. the directors did not 
think there was space la the Agricul
tural Ban for storing the guns of the 
field battery that Is to be farmed In 
Oowlehan this winter, but suggested 
that the cattle bams under the old 
baU. or the old hall itself, might be 
suitable.

The flnsndal statement for Sep
tember and October showed receipts 
of 54404A0 and expencUtures of 
6».12. The totals Include the FW 
Pair figures.

Ur. W. Waldon. secretory, is to 
write for Informatlcm about the 
World's Grain Exhibition in July. 
1532. Prises of tlO.OOO and tlS.OOO 
are offered and It Is thought that 
some Oowlehan growers might enter.

.Mr. E. W. Neel, president, wss 
chairman of the meeting, which wu 
alio attended by CapL R. E. Barkley. 
'Mrs. B. C. Walker. Mr. E. O. Haw
kins. Mr. J. Y. Copeman. Dr. M. L. 
Olsen and Ur. W. Waldon. secretary.

Pleading guilty to hunting deer be
tween the times of one boor after 
sunset and one hour before sunrise. 
Norman L Brown. Iske Oowlehan.

fined $25 tn Provincial Police 
Court Duncan, yesterday. Nelson 
Brown was fined $10 and $2 costs for 
causing a disturbance in a pubUc 
place. The eases came before Ur. J. 
Ualtland-Dougall, stipendiary mag^ 
trate. '

I Ur. John Charles Duncan UllUdge. 
I weU known resident of Somenoe. died 
, in Dunean Hospital early on Friday 
morning following an accident In 
which his left leg was shattered 
when he was struck by a car while 
riding home on horseback the prevl- 

i ous night on Canada Avenue. Dun
can. The car was owned and driven 
by Ur. Malcolm Butt, and riding in 
the same vehicle waa Mr. Leslie Tal
bot Both are young men and resi
dents of Duncan.

An inquest was begun on Uonday 
in the provincial police court, Dun^ 
can. Dr. B. P. Swan, coroner, presid
ing. but It was not completed. Be
ginning at about 6 pm. adjournment 
was taken alter 11 pm. until Thurs
day next November 14th, at 7 pm. 
This was done upon the request of 
the Jury who were anxious to secure 
the evidence of other wltnesse'. as 
suggested by Inspector Parsons.

In the evidence given it was shown 
that the ear had struck Mr. UUlidge 
and bis horse while the car was at
tempting to pass another car. a Bulck 
touring. Two boys out of eleven who 
were in the Bulck gave evidence but 

! the man who was driving it had not 
founA The boys did not know 

him. Neither was a man available 
New Officets Ace Nominated — helped to take Ur. uilUdge

M«.yH.««^Con.id*«a |

At this Cross, In Duncan on 
Monday marnlng. following the 
service In the Agricultural 
will occur the final public ob- 
aervances of the eleventh anni
versary of the Armiitice. The 
Cross bears the names of 162 of 
^ njlen of the Oowlehan Elect
oral Dutrlct as formerly consU- 
tntod.

Cowlcbui Snuioh. (SnuUiin Lfglon. 
nomlittlbd lU tno icXMuUve u 
mMttiii In Uw K. of ». HUl, Duncan, 
on Honda, nicllt TIM pat fonrard 
for Uwtlon ao oSleoni next year were 
Oomiade K. P. Dl&icao for preeldent: 
Comrade B. Nunnt for first Uoe- 
pnaldont: Comrade i Douflai Orovm 
for leomid vtce-pnUdnt; coaonde A. 
Ooddard tor txmmaft; Oomiidea L. 
T. Price, L. Knqi. T, U Eqaikley, W. 
AMocf, P, W. HUehm A. Mounot. 
O. Jams dad A-liyl^wfar. aisou, 
Um redifiilturj Ofiairadm Q. Aihbi 
aad A,-Hod*,* tor tniatsa, Tba 
mstdeOA Oomiade L. T, Frtco, was In 
the chair.

Comrade Groves reported that the 
Ueuntaln War Bfcmorjpl was now fin
ished. the beacon haring been fixed 
on the tower and the light working 
satisfactorOy. As many members as 
jlbsBlble were asked to attend the 
dedication ceremony on Sunday after
noon next.

Work b Commeotel

ter deliberating for almost two hours.

MISSIONJERYICE
Woenen Preiidc At Untted 

Church Sunday EyeaisK

The meeting recorded that comple
tion of the memorial wm a wonder
ful Job. and that too much gratitude 
could not be shown to the committee.
Oomrades. Oroves. Ashby, Savage and 
mtchcox. whose untiring seal, with 
pubUdty given by The Cowl chan 
LeadCT in bringing their efforts before 1 tice Day, the “peace programme,** Is- 
the public, undoubtedly was the means' sued by headquarters was followed by 
of success. Towards maintenance of Duncan United Church Missionary

Sunday evening's aenrtee at Dunean 
Dattod Ohurdi wm th ehuge of the 
Wenen’s UlssteBaiy Society. The 
Rdv. W. P. Burns gave a short ad- 
dr^ and Un. rAnsen. seUm Tsafi the 
seripture tessoo.

The work of te Womenk Ularion- 
ary Society wm described in nporte 
by Mrs. P. R Dobeon, treasurer: B<rs. 
O. Van Norman, corresponding secre
tory: Mrs. W. J. Curry, recording sec
retory: Urs. R A Thorpe, strangers’ 
secretory, and Mrs. George Hender
son. temperance secretory. The last 
mentioned report was read by.Mrs. E. 
W. Lee because of the lUneas of Mrs. 
Henderson.

Senior and Junior choirs together 
led special music, which included a 
solo by Ur. A W. Lucking. Victoria, 
former member of the choir; solo by 
BCrs. A. Beesley: duet by the Misses 
Edith and Etta Hood and choruses by 
the C.GJ.T. group.

Because of the nearness of Armis-

they made the following statement;
"The Jury, before rendering their 

verdict, would Uke. U possible, to hear 
the statement of the driver of the 
Bulck car. it being our view that the 
said driver Is a most Important wit
ness. And if this inquest be adjourn
ed. the jury would ask the police to 
make every effort to produce the per
son who assisted Uason and Butt to 
lift the deceased into Mason's car and 
who. presumably, rode to the hospital 
In Mason’s car and assisted in lifting 
the deceased out of the car at the 
hospitoL Further, that at the ad
journed inquest, the witnesses who 
have testified be available for further 
examination if necessary."

Stocy of Tragedy
The story of the tragedy was grad

ually unfolded at the inquest

ARMSTIffi SERVICE
At Hall And Cross In Duncaa 

On Monday Morning:

Next Monday Is Amlstice Day as 
well as Thanksgiving Day. Tha 
memorial service la Duncan will be
gin In the Agricultural Hall at lOAO 
a.m., at which time the doors win be 
closed. All who wish to attend should 
note this particularly and be In their 
seats at 10.45 a.m.

The Cowichan Legion will be in 
charge of seating arrangements. 
Sheets bearing the order of service 
and words of the hymns will be dis
tributed by Duncan troop. Boy Scouts. 
The service wlU begin with a prelude 
by the Covrichan Amateur Orchestral 
Society, under the leadership of Mr. 
W. A WlUett.

At 11 a.m. there will be observed 
two mimites’ silence. As in former 
yean the fire siren will sound the 
hour. The service wUl be conducted 
by members of the Cowichan Minis
terial Association. This year there 
WlU be no special address.

Guard of Honrar
At the conclusion of the last hymn 

m^hiben of the congregation are ask
ed to remain seated while the guardIt was Hallowe’en and many boys 

made their presence nolsUy known honour, which wlU be In charge of 
around the city. Mr. "Bulck’' was!***’- president, Cowichan
driving around throwing fire crackers* Legion, leaves the hall, 
to the "kids." Subsequently he pick- * comprises members of
ed up 11 
around.

of them and drove them i the Legion, the Women's Auxiliary to 
the Legion. Imperial Order Daughters

This year also, for the first ttmi» 
Dtincan Volunteer Fire Brigade will 
parade as an organixaUon.

These bodies will form up outside

where the Conservative dance was In 
progress, the noise they made caused 
the constable there to move them on. 
Eventually, going along Canada Av-

the light, $25 wlU be contributed from 
the Legion's general fund.

Society at their meeting on Tuesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Robert Mann, presi-

Comrade A. B. Matthews gave a | dent, was In the chair and attendance 
short talk on the militia battery being ! was fair.
formed In Duncan and said that a | The meeting was shortened to al- 
good number of e.\perlenced N.C.O.'s; i„w members to attend a successlul 
would be required. ] uttle tea given In the league rooms by

The relief committee reported the Mission Band, under the leader- 
granting relief to one case In October.; ship of Miss May Buckmaster and

rthe^rrih^tir'^: rr' - - irram;.
Road.

It was while they were returning 
along Canada Avenue that the acci
dent happened. They were trailed by 
Mr. Butt’s car. then coming south 
from the Horseshoe Bay Inn at Che- 
malnoB. It gradually drew up and 
had Just begun to pass when the crash 
happoied. The Bulck car drove on 
despite a request by one of te boys, 
wtao swore tet te onited to te driver 
to stop.

The car which ted struck Bfr. MUl- 
Idge stopped a Uttle way down te 
road, acoordittg to the eridence of Its 
occupants, and ao examination was 
made of Mr. Talbot’s face, which was 
cut by flying glass. They voluntar
ily testified that they then drove 
around a block and returned to the 
scene of the accident, pulling up Just 
behind Mr. R. J. Mason, of the E. Sc 
N. roundhouse, who had heard Mr.
MlUldge’s calls for help as he was 
driving past

Mr. Mason, Mr. Butt and another 
man placed Mr. MlUldge In Mr. Ma
son’s car. Mr. Talbot attended to his 
own face. The injured man was tak
en to hospital as quickly as possible.
Butt and Talbot then reported the 
accident to the police.

congregation will foUow after. The 
mayor, reeve, members of councils 
and Ministerial Association wiU lead 
the procession.

Hewers and Lament
On reaching te Croes te first 

ceremony will bo the pladng of 
wreaths. Piper J. Lowe, who win lead 
te proeemton. win then play te fa
mous Scottish lament "Plowera of te 
Pbnet**

The Lord’s Prayer win then be said 
by everyone. Sergt. Bates, Princess 
Patricia’s Canadian Ught Infantry. 
Victoria, win then sound the Last 
Post nod Reveille «s>d te service win 
cloee with a blessing by the Rev. P. 
G. Christmas and the National
Ar>th»iw

Sergt. Bates attended the service in 
Oiuyian two years ago and win this 
year be present by kind permission of 
the O.O.C.. Military District No. 11. 
Brigadier J. Sutherl^d Brown.

For Belief Fund
At the door of the Agricultural WmTI 

a box win be placed for thankoffer
ing which win be devoted to the Cow
ichan Ex-Servicemen’s Relief Fund 
and incidental expenses.

No parking of cars wiU be permitted 
_ _ _ i outside the Agricultural Hall but te
■Ite’horsc'cUed about an hour after' grounds will be available as usuaL 

the accident. It had a big gash In I 
the left shoulder and evidently had I 
sustained Internal Injuries as well. It I ____

i wm mu Fi,c Truck Mxkers To

DUNCAN COUNCIL

Mrs. P. R Dobson.It was the first case in several months 
and spoke well for Cowlchan’s pros
perity. Cold weather was expected 
to bring quit, n demend for xteond' imd pown- sItuaUor. Is that last w«k 
hand clothing and DootA bowtrvsr, and DUUUes Limited made a

The latest 1 ;nt in the is-

Higher Gasoline Tax 

For Better Highways
Permaneat paring of te Island 

Hl^way was looked fwward to by 
Mr. O. F. Darie, MJUA. In a talk to 

sriiMinn ntnh At their din
ner meeting In te Commerclai Hotel 
on Wednwday evening last 

One of te fundamental poUdee of 
te pneent government Mr. Darie 
eaid, waa to attract tourists by giring 
them roads that they would like. 
Tboogb tremendously Imiwoved. the 
Xited Highway was stin. tn Mr. 
Darie's nptirtnn. a dlsgraoe to VaiY- 
couver IslanA Paring It was not 
sneh a teg project as it aMwaced and 
ha* hoped that people would not be 
afraid to agitate for it

GMStehan Lake Baade 
Mr. Darie ateo tonehed briefly on 

roads hi te Oowlehan lake area. 
ihitwwfbg of thg» ’ plant of Indnstiia] 
Timber MUb Limited at Youbou had 
made a rood to that place ey ntlel 
and be was pleated to say one 
was XMW nearly completed. It was 
also hoped to put te road to Robert
son River in first class shape next 
spring.

To proride mcoey for road work, 
the gasoUzM tax would probably be 
raised from three oente per gaUon to

five cents. Mr. Darie stated. Money 
secured by te tax wco!d be used on 
te roads only.

In expressing te club's thank* to 
Mr. Darie. Mr. A. R Mann, president, 
said that the Kinsmen would always 
be glad to support Mr. Darie In wortc 
for road Improvement In te dlstarleV 

Meesn. Wilfred Kelly. EU Plaskett 
and Ltndley Brookbank were ap
pointed to arrange for the club to give 
some sort of show or entertainment 
this winter. bCesne. Pj. R. Gooding. 
J. L. Maitland and R R Fhz. are to 
plan a card party or social evening.

' ABMal Soeeer CkMrie 
The teris oonunlttee are to see if 

te annual footeB game with te 
Oanartlan Ladon can be played soon, 
whQe Interest In soccer to keen. Ado- 
DBtton df $10 or $15. as te executive 
may decide, waa made to te Boy 
8eout camp fund.

Mr. W. K. Clark and Mr. A V. 
Wairen, of Clark Motors Limited. 
Duncan, were guests at the meeting. 
Mr. EU Ptoskett's Kinstoan orchestra 
«ae in its usual peppy fonn. Mr. 
WUUam Mowbray, a new player, was 
at te piano and te other members 
vne Gerald Bony, ai&fhaaei Herbie 
Wuan, aceordlan: EU Plaskett. drums.

the committee hoped that the public 
would continue to give warm articles.

The visiting committee reported vis
its to three ift-servicc men In hospital. 
Relief had been granted to one needy 
ease.

Comrade Saunders thought It best 
to drop the suggested next-of«kln 
fund, as It bad not received much 
support. Thb committee was there
fore discharged with thanks.

« (Continued on Page Pour)

tentotive offer of IBO.OOO for the elec
tric light plant of the City of Lady
smith. The council wlU deal with it 
next week.

former years wss well known 
pacer on Vancouver race tracks 

At the hosplUl Mr. MlUldge passed
Remedy Carburettor Trouble

his injured leg was amputated. Pre
vious to the operation he made 
statement which is given herein. 

Eviden'^ At IxiqaeBt 
The tragedy has cal'ed fortli much

can city this spring will be asked to 
remedy the carburettor trouble that 
cau.ses it to take several minutes to 
warm up at starting.

At their meeting on Monday night
public attention, not the least because the council thought that putting the 
of the kindly and Inoffensive dispo- problem directly up to the manufac- 
sition of the late Mr. MlUldge. He turers would have more effect than 
has no relatives here. further c.*Torts to have the truck «-

Inspector T. W. S. Parsons and paired locally, becau.se the company 
Staff Sergt. Robert Owens, of the would be anxious that their reputa- 
B. C. Police. Victoria, attended the In- , tlon should not suffer from its per- 
quest. Mr. Arthur Crease. Victoria, formancc.

(Continued on Page Ten)

Trustees Select New 

High School Location
VETERAN HUNTEE

BAGS BIG COUGAR 
AT LAKE COWICHAN

A large cougar was bagged 
tori Thursday on the Shaw 
Cmk game reserve. Late Oow- 
ichan. by Mr. C. K Caldwell of 
tfadt district, a veteran hunter 
who has earned the aoohriqoet 
of "Cougar Charlie." The ani
mal measured 9 ftet 4 Inches 
from head to tip of tea and 
wrigbed ' 136 Ihs. after betaic 
dsw-ied.

This to Mr. Oakhrairs Stoid 
eeogar and bto fboiih slaae 
May. Bto biggest *TBmt Job" 
waa 7 eougan in 5 days, whiefa 
oecurred 4 years aga He to 73 
years old and cm hto last trip 
was accompanied by two psung* 
er men. He has a dog from the 
late T)ad" Janes’ strain whose 
TTMiTw Is "Dsd." He bolds a 
special licence for hunting <m 
tlm game reeerve.

Indian land opposite Talbot’s Auto 
Camp has been picked as the site of 
te pnyoeed new high school, upon 
wl^h ratepayers of Duncan Consoli
dated School area will be asked to 
vote. Reporting to the school Jward 
on Tuesday, the high school commit
tee told:

"The committee has interviewed the 
superintendent of education, who ex- 
iweesed pleasure that the board 
had decided to build and also prom
ised co-operation by getting the pub
lic department ^ submit plans
for approval. Be win atoo adrise as 
to te amount of grant available to
ward the cost

"Begirding te site, te whole 
board was invited to go into this 
questtoB aad five memben were pres
ent wbon five possible incatiem were 
investigated. The members wdre 
unanbaous la aelectlnf a ptoee of In
dian Reserve that seems to be suit
able and negotiations are now pend
ing with the Indian Department for 
its acquisition. The land is situated 
on te aouth west corner of Trunk 
and Y<wk Reads."

WsaM Bay Efrbt Acres
The board propose to buy eight 

acres. This will give frontage on

Trunk Road as far as Cowichan Golf 
Links and on York Road as far as 
Garnett Road. A large field is al-

Heater For Fire Ball
The fire wardens were given author

ity to instil a circulating heater in 
the fire hall and to cut a hole tn the 
partition between the truck room and 
the meeting room so that the heater 
would warm both rooms.

Water dripping from the roof in 
, cold weather formed knobs of Ice 
which made it dlfflcuU to open the 
fire hail doors, the wardens reported. 
It was decided to raise the doors two

^ cleared and there win be plen-' to put In a concrete rOL
ty of room for games.

In adopting the committee’s report, 
the board decided to ask the Hon. J. 
Hlnchliffe. minister of education, to 
see them about the government grant 
for te new school when be comes to 
Duncan on November 21st for the 
teachers’ convention.

No Manual Tratning 
Trustees E. Guns and W. J. Brown- 

aey. appointed to consider the offer of 
Mr. J. h. Sbadbolt and Mr. T. Smith 
to teach manual training in their 
■pare time at school, said that they 
did not recommend the proposal 

Bi te tint place they thought the 
tearlwn would do better to devote 

wtTMx to games and supervision. 
Ouuiudlj. tey did not see bow the 
board could Justly buying lumber or 
materials when manual training had 
been voted down by the ratepayers.

The supplies and repairs committee 
were authorised to have two rooms In 
the elementary school basement kal- 
somined and to get a new heater or 
stove for York Road School. The 

(Continued on Page Ten)

The 48-foot extension fire ladder 
had arrived. Aid. Evans said, and bad 
been used satisfactorily to reach the 
rool of the Txouhalem Hotel, though 
fresh paint had caused it to stick a 
Uttle.

SOent Polkeman
Aid. B. W. Lee reported that the 

streets committee had not thouriit it 
necessary to put a silent policeman at 
te triangular comer at Station and 
Oovemment Streets, as suggested by 
the AutmnobUe Club of B.C.

Accounts passed for payment totall
ed $2,454.08. Of this $1,153 was for 
cement sidewalk construction. Cow
ichan Branch, Canadian were
given permission to bold a Poppy Day 
tag on Saturday.

A resolution of sympathy was pass
ed to Mayor R P. Prevost, absent 
through illness. Alderman J. Marsh 
was elected to the chair in bis place 
and others present were Aldermen S. 
W. Lee, W. Evans and W. T. Corbish- 
ley and Mr. Jamas Greig, clerk.
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2S^o off 

all Millinery

GENUINE
RETIRING

'SALE
Crepe Back Satin Afternoon Dresses, in light shades; regular

$18.75, Sale...................................................................-....... ?8.75
20 only, Ladies’ House Dresses, assorted styles, siscs small.

medium and large. Reg. $1.75, Sale------- ——.........85^
8 only, Brushed Wool Cardigan Sweaters, in grey and sand,

small sixes only. Reg. $8.85, Sale............................... ^l.SS
8 only. Light Weight Cardigan Sweaters, in browp, sand and

rose, medium sixes. Reg. $2.95, Sale —--------------- - $1.95
Ladies’ Coloured Flannelette Nightgowns, in large sixes, 

short sleeves. Reg. $1.95, Sale......................................^1.35

HOSIERY
Ladies’ Silk and Lisle Hose, assorted shades, sixes 8^ to 10.

Reg. 65c and 75c,. Sale ......................--------------- 40^
Odd Lines in Cashmere Hose, assorted shades, sises 9 and 10.

Reg. 75c, Sale ............—............... ................. ........ —...... ........604^
Children’s Three-quarter Heather Socks, sixes 6% to 10. Reg.

60c and 75c, Sale--------------------------------------- and 60<
Large siae White Cashmere Socks. Reg. 50c, Sale ...........304^

Come and look around—Ton will find lota of other bargains.

Miss L. E. BARON

You Must Soon Start 

Thinking of Your

Overseas Gifts
AND WHEN YOU DO, YOU WILL FIND OUR STORE 

OF GREAT ASSISTANCE TO YOU.

We have secured an exceptionally fine line of Novelties, 
■while we also have a nice range of typically Canadian articles 
such as Burnt Leather, Indian Moccasins, Totem Poles, etc. 
Chinese Brass and Lacquered Ware are also very acceptable 

for this purpose. Come in and look around.

H. J. GREIG

Be sure to tell the children about Santa’s visit to ns. 
They will be keenly interested.

W.T.CORBISHLEY
COAL AND BUILDERS' 

SUPPLIES

Cement, Firebrick, Gyproc 
Wall Board, Vitrified Pipe, 

Drain Tiles, Etc.

Lump and Nnt CoaL

Warehouse: E. & N. Track, 
Dnncan Street.

PHONE 111

Auctioneer
E. D. THWAITES

PARKSVILLE, V I.
16 Years’ Experience on V.I. 
Solicits Your Patronage.

Reference: Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, Parksville.

TERMS ON 
APPLICATION

It Wm Not Be Long Now 

Before It Freezes Again
Now is the time to protect yotir Water Pipei.

Our Special run 8x4 No. 1 Com. Cedar S4S has a 2x2 groove 
which allows ample room for a water pipe and packing. Can 
be used for many other purposes such as draining.

2c a foot
An investment that will last for years.

Build your Garage before the bad weather 'sets in—we can 
supply you with all the Lumber you require. Our 2-inch 
Decking is the ideal lumber for Garage floors.

If your house roof needs attending to specify No. 1 XXX 
Shingles—We stock them.

Hillcrest Lumber
Company, Limited

DUNCAN, B.C
Phone 285 Phone 75

Chemainus
hospital Keeds

The annual memorial service wOl be 
held on Sunday afternoon at '^ar 
Memorial and If the weather be bad, 
at the Anglican Church.

Telephone growth continues at the 
Chemainus oITlce. Starting the year 
with 184 there were IM on October 
1st. an Increase of 8.2 per cent

Mr. and Blrs. A. E. OoUyer and 
family and Gallant (Mrs.
CoUyer’s sister), left on Saturday for 
thetr new home at Saanich. They 
will be greatly missed In the commun
ity. Mr. Jackson Whitehead took oVer 
the hotel on Ftlday. The figure in the 
transaction Is reported to be $30,000.

The Rev. and Mrs. B. Eyton Spurl- 
Ing and family are leaving next week 
to reside In the Cedar district where 
Mr. Spurting has been appointed rec
tor. Regret at losing them will be 
felt by a great many In the parish.

Several ships were In at the month 
end. The United Statea ss. Jane 
Christenson entered on Wednesday to 
load lumber and cleared next day for 
Victoria. The U. 8. Claremont also 
arrived on Wednesday with salt which 
RJ"M. towed to the aalterles. Clare
mont loaded lumber for the states and 
sailed for Victoria on Saturday. The 
Japanese me. Yahiko Maru came In 
on Friday to complete her cargo for 
Japan and left late on Saturday night.

Canadian National No. 1 entered 
twice last week with transfers for 
lumber. Two Great Northern trans
fers were In, In tow of R. P. M. H<v- 
kins brought from Osborne Bay a 
boom which Sea King (owed to Ana- 
oortec.

Twenty-two tables. 16 of whist and 
six of bridge, were oecttpied at the 
annual Hallowe'en card party held by 
Cbemalnus Superior School in the 
Recreation Hall. Bach table bad sev
eral eantOee In holders with Mack and 
yellow shadM, showing silhouettes of 
cats and ao f<vtb. These works of 
art were made by the High School 
pupils. On entering the scene was 
very pret^ for the room was lit with 

alone, then when an assemb
led. the electric light appeared.

Winners at whist were:—lAidles: 1, 
Mrs. WiUle wyiUe (won In the cut 
with Mrs. Murray); 2. Haxel
X>wyer: consolation, Mrs. Mclnn^. 
Men; 1, Mrs. Thom (substitute); 2. 
Mr. Arthur Dwyer; consolation. Mr. 
Marshall.

Bridge winners were:—Ladles; 1. 
Mrs. R B. Waldon: 2. Mrs. T. Mc- 
Ewan; consolation. Mrs. N. P. Lang. 
Men: 1. Mr. R. B. Waldon; 2. Mr. A. 
V. Porter; consolation, Mrs. W. Uiid- 
law (substitute).

At supper In the old hall the High 
School pupils' handiwork was again In 
evidence. Illuminated pumpkins, 
candles with pretty holders and 
shades, and black eat favours were in 
abundance.

Mrs. V. O. Pritchard, Mrs. J. Wynne 
and Miss E. Pearmaln worked very 
hard in the kitchen and arranging re- 
freahments; parents provided refresh- 
menu; the Masons kindly loaned 
chairs and several ladles donated 
prises for cards and tombolas. The 
special prise awarded to the kslng 
lady at No. 13 card table went to 
Miss Payne.

At Oyster School on Thursday night 
an enjoyable party was arranged by 
the teacher. Miss Clements, for the 
children. It started directly school 
was over and after games, there was 
a delicious supper. The table pleased 
the children with its Jack olantems, 
witches and other weird HaHowe'en 
designs. The walls were similarly 
decorated. After supper the children

dresaed up and played until 7J0 pm. 
Assisting Miss Clements were Mrs. 
Ernest Peerlaes. Mrs. A. V. Porter. 
Mrs. H. O. Brawn, Mrs. Rumble. Mm. 
Rumble, jun.. Miss Addle Thick and 
Miss Barrlet Brawn.

Mrs. H. Knight gave a party on 
Thursday for her daughter. Mabel, 
who was six. Hallowe'en colours dec
orated the house white the tea table 
bore pink and white chrysanthemums 
and by a cake with six candles. The 
children prjeent were Mabel. Leslie 
'nd id Knight. Margaret Craig. 
Nancy Ismg. Kenneth McNlchoL Dor
een Schofield. Irene and Bertha Un
derwood. Arthur Jackson, John 
Stubbs. Slteen and Gladys Work, 
Margaret Work. Joyce Read and Ei
leen Calhoun.

Eighteen members of the Anglican 
W.A. met In the parish room on 
Thursday, with Mis. W. J. Porter In 
the chair. The nomination of officers 
took place and final arrangements 
were made for the sate of work. It 
was decided to buy a number of ar
ticles necessary for use In the cburcb.

A school football match was played 
here on Monday afternoon when the 
Chemainus and Duncan High Schorl 
were the emtesumts. Bonde and 
Bailie each scored a goal for Che
mainus In the first half, and Monday 
soored a goal for Duncan in the sec
ond. Cbemalnus played a better 
game all through. A team from Oow- 
Ichan Is expected here on Prlday.-

The purpose of the recent meeting 
of subscribers to Chemainus Gen^ 
Hospital was to put forward details 
and plans of the proposed extended 
laun^ accomodation, which the 
board of management had autbortaed 
to proceed at the annual general 
meeting. There was also laid before 
the meeting certain improvement 
needed to the Z-ray InBtaUatkm, and' 
it was stated that funds would be 
needed for the external painting of 
the hospital next spring.

Owing to two other meetings on the 
same evening a representative gather
ing could not be obtained, but the 
meeting at which Mr. A. E. P. Stubbs 
presided, discussed the reports placed 
before them and authorised the board 
to prepare a full report for circulation 
to an subscribers. After that It was 
suggested that a referendum be issued 
and a fully representative opinion 
thus obtained as to the retpiirements 
Involved and ways and means of atig- 
menting funds to meet any outlay de
cided upon.

The chairman of the building com
mittee Is Ut. O. L. Read and the 
plans and specifications were drawn 
up by Mr. H. 8. Knight of the house 
and grounds committee. Mr. J. C. 
Adam, chief engineer. V. L. As M. Co., 
assisted with the electrical and plumb
ing specifications.

Chemainus General Hospital W. A. 
met an Wednesday, for the first time 
since the summer holidays, at Cal
vary Baptist Church. In the absence 
of the president. Mrs. Southin. sen., 
took the chair. A sparse attendance 
discussed plans for the annual ball, to 
be held after the New Year. Tea was 
served by BJrs. 'Adam and Mrs. W. 
Wyllle. Others present included Mrs. 
O. L. Read. Mn. Grace Read. Bfrs. 
Wyllle. sen.. Mrs. L. G. Hm. Mrs. 
Koch. Mrs. W. W. Southin and Mrs. 
O. C. Stevens.

Mrs. B. M. Cook gave a delightful 
supper party on Friday as a farewell 
to Mrs. Gregory, a member of Cal
vary Baptist Church who was leaving 
to Join her husband at Guelph. The 
rooms were bright with, autumn 
flowers and the sapper table bore 
Bogush mangolds of old gold. After 
supper the evening passed in music 
and with games. The automobile 
game caused great fun. Mrs. Greg
ory’s beautiful voice was heard in sev

eral aongs and everyone sang chor- 
uaea. Itioae presmt Included Mrs. 
Oregwy and ba mother, Mrs. Oortln. 
Mi8.'L. G. mu, Mr. and Mrs. Troup. 
Mr. and Mrs. Itouleau. Mr. and M^s. 
Stevens. Mrs. OoUn G. Moinnes. Mxg. 
WyUle, sen.. Mra. Oliver Beacham and 
the Rev. B. M. and Mra. Cook:

Mra> W. J. Porter and her son, Bob
ble, spent the week-end in Victoria, 
whm they were Joined by k^lss Violet 
Porter, who la a probationer at the 
Jubilee EoRHtaL Mra. Neale, Victoria, 
has been vlsltins Mr. and Mrs. F. Gin. 
Mrs. N. P. Lang visited Victoria last 
week.

^ Mrs. Bailey. Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. 
HoteftCTOft are spending a boUday In 
’Vancouver. Mr. J. Robinson visited 
relat^ in Nanaimo for the week
end.

On Friday night there was a won
derful (Uspl^ of the northern lights 
*r>»w^ig night almost Uke day with 
streamers of pink and opMescent 
qdendour fadl^ to return again 
brighter than ever.

Mrs. Fred ElUott, who has been hi 
St Joaeph's Ho^rital.' Victoria, for 
some weeks has returned to Che
mainus HospitaL Her two children 
and her husband’s mother, Mrs. 
George R. Elliott returned with her.

Mrs. B. Howard. Victoria, la staying 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Howe, and auhatituUng at the tele
phone otflee for Miss Rosins Lepper. 
who Is lU.

Messrs. B. Hoteard 'and Douglas 
Oilllrigham. Victoria, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mra. A. Howe. Mr. 
H. B. Knight spent the week-end with 
Mk. and Mrs. Fkaron Robinson.'Na
naimo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ffed DanlehC Vie- 
torla, were recent visitors ber^ Mr. 
Pnnrae, ToraUev Is vlsHii^ Us 
brother-tn-mr arid shtcr. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jantes Goldsmith. Mrs. O. L. 
Read lecentty vlalted Vaneoover. Mn 
and Mrs. J. H. Cowans bad as thslr 
gnssts last wea^ Mrs. R. Lindsay and 
Mr. and Mxa. Robert Bums. Nanaimo.

WoodsrfttUy fine weather prevailed 
last week with some very beatj fogs, 
some high wlnCh. frosts and lovely 
bright days: The temperatures were: 

Max. Min.
Sunday ......... ............... 62 35
Monday ........ SO
Tuesday ........ ............... 46 33
Wednesday .. ............... 61 41
Thursday .... 33
Friday........... ................ 62 41
Saturday ......................53 S3
The eynopali of October weather

follows:—Maximum temperature, 64 
degrees on 16th; minimum tempera
ture. 30 degrees on 28th: ralnfaU. 1.38 
Inches, being 8.12 Inches below the 
average.

flnap water and occaslooaUy 
kerosene oU ate better cleaners for 
porcelain or enamel than coarse abra- 
Eivea, since these may scratch the sur
face.

Low priced grains, crops for hog
ging off. legume pasture, skim milk, 
garbage and other cheap farm by
products should form the basis for bog 
raising.

Water Located
Wells Dug Concrete AVoric 

Pumps Repaired 
Ditching, Fencing, Blasting

J. H. Powel
Applj can of

Powel A Kibler, Dnncan, B.C

A. H. PETERSON
BASDWARB SPBOALtST

^ J

Monarch 

Ranges
Factory Demonstration and 

Special Sale
With every Monarch Malleable Range purchased during this demonstration and special sale 
(v/hicb will continue until November 16lh), there will be given FREE, your choice of a 26- 
piece set of Oneida Silverware or a 85-piece Set of English Chinaware.

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE THIS SPECIAL FACTORY DISPLAY ■

Gonvesient Monthly Payments Can Be Arranged on MONARCH Malleable Ranges.

Clean Your Silver With

Buff-It
A specially prepared clotb*that cleans 
silver with just a mb. Only, ea. 35^

SEVEN BIG VALUES IN

Aluminum Ware
No. 6 Convex Kettles, No. 58 Rice Boilers, No. 
7 Tea Kettles, Tea Pots, Coffee Percolators, 

PoUto Pots, No. 8 Straight Kettles.
Yonr Choice for Ipl.ll.

POWEL & KIBLER
Men’s and Boys* Outfitters

eSoduVBnW

SPORTS COUPE __
SEDAN ___ ........ ..
IMPERIAL SEDAN . 
1V4-TON TRUCK __

FULLY EQUIPPED, DUNCAN.

Artichokes, 4 lbs. ........
Young White Turnips, bunch U-

Savoy Cabbage, hard white cabbage and cauliflower 
fresh daily.

Fresh Parsley and Sage, large bunches, each.................... 10^

FOR FALL — AN EVEN GREATER

Society 9raiid Value

Suits—$45.00
Great aa Society Brand valuea have alwaya been, here'a one 
that eelipaea them all. Theae auita are the longeat wearing that 
Society Brand haa ever given ua at anywhere near thia price. 
They are flawless in style and excellently tailored. See them'

THE "BETTER VALUE" STORE.

Chevrolet Six
SIX CYLINDER CAR FOR THE PRICE OF A FOUR

ROADSTER_____________________ S888 20
PHAETON--------------------------------ZIZ. $888!20
COUPE .......................... :--------- ----------------S875.20
COACH-------------------------------------------- S995.20

.. $1,053.20 

.. $1,088.20 
L. $1,125.00 

$857.60

Thos. Pitt, Ltd.
CHEVROLET AND OLDSMOBILE DEALERS 

MAJESTIC RADIO

Dune«^B.t

Stop That Cough!
Try a bottle of our Syrup of Tar Compound with Cod Liver

«d £l“irS,ublL""’'"’'
in a few ho^Sa!" Bromide Quinine—Relieves

H. W. BRIEN. Phm.B.

The Vitamine Shop
FRESH VEGETABLES FROTS OUR FARM

Yonng Green Spinach, washed ready for uae, 2 Ibt., __ 25<
Brussel Sprouts, lb.__________ __________________ __ __  15^
Celery, per head---------------- ---------- --------------------sj^f an’d 10<

.......

Choice Cut Flowers always in stock. Wedding Bouquets 
and Floral Designs. Oor prices are reasonable.

BULBS FOR WINTER BLOOMS IN THE HOUSE
Yellow or Mixed Croeoses, dosen ............______________ 40^
Paperwhite Narcissi, each _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ !_ _ _ _ :_ _ 5^

Hyacinths, each 204^ and 2 Tor ................ ................ ^ 25sS
Single or Double ToUps, 4 for 
Mixed Darwin Tnlips, dosen 40<1

Many other kinds of Bnlba and Ferannlal, Plants. _ 
FRUIT SPECIALS

Oranges, dosen------------•---------------- ;_______ 15^, 25^, 40^
Florida Grapefruit, each____________ !_________________ 204

^ »0General Purpose Apples, per box____
Good Eating Apples (Kings) per box . 
Cooking Pears, S lbs. .

1.0(
1.25
254

Seedless Grapefruit, 2 for 254; * fox 254 * for 254

PHONE 3»
Free Delivety in Dmcan.
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For
Sale

60 ocrei of lond, 9^ miles 
from Dancan, with the tim
ber ell taken off. The 
land is well suited for mix
ed farming, haviog consid
erable red and black loam.''
Price f750.00.

Two three-qoarter acre lols 
jost otttside Dnnean. The 
land is of the very best 
quality.' Price ^150 each.

Diclde & Duncan
LIHITBD

STOCKS
and

BONDS
The foUowlBg common stocks 
of first class Canadian com
panies can be bought aronnd 

the following attracUTe 
prioM

Imperial OU-------------------- 32
Massey Harris ...................- 44
International Petroleum 24

Chadian Brocse ---------- 48
Brasilian Traction-------- 40

Information as to the position 
and assets behind these stocks 
available on application.

SAn^GSTO
EUROPE

CUNARD, WHITE STAR, 
CPA^ FURNESS AND 
PANAUA PACIFIC UatM.
For reserrations and all par- 

Ueolars applj to

Oici(ie & Duncan Ltd.
Agents, Canadian National 

. Banwa,!.
10% rednctlon on Round 
Trip Cabin rates during the 

winter months.

Railway Tickets Issoed from 
Dnnean by all rontea to the 

' East

DeyoniaFarmDany
lor

FRESH MILK AND 
CREAK, BEST OF 

QUALITY
Spedai prices to hotels snd 

stores
B. YOUNQ. Koksilsh

Golf Links
A. B. PStetseh Kskes Clak Baeori la 

Heial Bmal--Cap OaiBM

Net
78
74
78
77
78 
78 
80

A. B. Peteaon’s 75. tbe best from 
me ever made m oompettUon at 

Cowtpban QoU Club, won tbe men's 
monthly medal event this week-end. 
Peterson had rounds of 38 and 89 and 
his 10 handiwq) reduced tbe total to 
69 net. wif handicap has been cut 
to 8. '

J. A. Stone, tbe second man, scored 
80-S347. Gerald Prevost, 84-U-72, 
was third. Other scores were:

Gross Hdcp.
K, P. Dancan........ 85 12
J. T. Drybrcuth .. 87 
P. Welto Henderson 83 

& Rdblnetn .... 88 
J. 6. Martin .......... 88
C. Bedley............... 118
S. W. Carr BUton 100

H. O. Brook. J. L. Maitland. A. S. 
Oraig. H. L. Belen. W. B. Bazper. J.
A. Unmblrd. P. Obambexs. A. E. B 
StubU, B. Dobtnson. T. H. Kln^te. 
O. Andrewes, H. R. Ponnett and A. 
LeemJoi did not turn in cards.

Practically every medal player en
tered his card also tn a turkey com
petition against par. full handicap up 
to 24 being allowed. Tbe same two 
players came out on top, A. B. Pet
erson. live up, winning a turkey, and 
J. A. Stone. 2 up. a chicken, 

nsy For Seniers* Cap 
Some of tbe club’s strongest players 

win take part tn the seniors' cup com- 
petltton. which starts to-day. The 
draw isl

First roiud—P. Wells-Henderson v. 
O. B. Townend; A R. Ponnett v. W.
B. BUngton; T. H. Klngscote v. W.
D. Turner: Col. H. Roome v. O. O. 
Bate; J. Pox v. A. H. Peterson: Dr. 
D. B. Kerr v. W. U. Mariachlan; Ad
miral R. Nugent v. CoL P. T. Old
ham. AH others have byesf

fleoond round—Col. S. Rice v. J. 8. 
Rofadnaon: C. R Drayton v. Joseph 
Reade: A. St. O. R Stepney'v. win
ner of WeQs Henderson v. 'Townend: 
X. W. Carr BUton v. H. P. Prevost: 
O. H. Dickie V. L. H. Hogan.

H. P. Prevost. the bolder. wUl have 
to default because of Ulnen. 'The 
firs\ round la to be oompleted by No
vember leth. A week Is aUowed for 
the other rounds.

Hartal Cap Gaaca 
Nomerous defaults occurred In tbe 

first round of the ladles’ Morten Cap 
hanrtlcM) championship. Keeping up 
her fine form. Mrs. Boyd WaDls (18) 
beat Mrs. W. Morteh (16). 2-1. This 
was the only upset Reenlts follow: 

Mrs. Boyd WaUls (18) beat Mrs. W. 
Marten (16). 2-1: Mte V. Feel (28) 
won from Mm. O. de Labmiere (80) 
by default; Mra. P. T. Oldham (86) 
woo from Mrs. W. M. "
(21). by default: Mrs. H. O. Broek 
(28) beat Un. W: K Oorfleld (28). 
g-2; Mrs. A. A. Easton <16) woo from 
Mrs. J. a Rehtnsao (21). by default; 
Mis. W. B. Harper (15) beat Mte K. 
Robertson (29). 8-2 (after finishing 
first 18 aU sQuare): Mrs. S. Price (88) 
beat MTS. R. P. Swan (86). 6-4; Mrs.

BATTERIES

em"
, to make 
6ood bread 
^ with

ROYAL
YEAST
CAKES

Fl/U PIHCCTIOSS 
on iVtRY PACKAGE

L W GILLETT CC LTC
-OHOSTJ, CAN

Twin...^ 

Medketxaiieaii
CRUISE 8!
Nexcwiater.2 idcndctl Medi- 

terrsnean Cruises! S.S.. Empress of 
Scodand leaves New York Feb. ».
& S. Empress of France. Feb. 15. 
Boch75dsys. Toth visit ITomntries. 
Aslowas|900. Youowoagent,or

'in* 11

A. H. Peterson (29) beat Mrs. R Nu
gent (36). 3-2: Mte D. Hogan (36) 
beat BCte M. 1 Clark (31). 2-1: Mrs. 
J. Pox (36) won from Mrs. K. F. 
Donean (21), by defauR: Mrs. A. 
Johnson (28) won from Mrs. L. B. 
Hogan (86). by default: Mrs. P. H. 
Price (33) heat Mte L. Watson (36): 
Mte O. V. Bond (22) beat Mrs. T. 
a. B. Bailey (32) 3-2.

Eelaetlo Competition 
A three card eclectic competition 

for a i»lze presented by Mrs. K. P. 
Duncan ended on Thursday with Mte 
C. V. Bond the winner. Scores were: 

OrosB Hdcp. Net 
Bite C. V. Bond .. 67 22 65
Bite K. Robertson 81 28 66
Bits. P. T. Cldbam 102 86 66
Mis. W. R Harper 19 67
BITS. W. Morten ..88 16 67
Mia. P. R. Gooding 86 88 68

ethers competing were Bln. A. H. 
Peterson. Birs. H. P. Swan. Bln. K. 
P. Duncan. Bite BA I. . Clark. Bln. 
J. 8. Robinson. Bln. F. R Price. BItf. 
A. A. Easton. Bln. W. K Corfield and 
Mn. R Bdumy.

Imprwremenls Te Coarse 
Good pwgtssa is being made with 

eourae Improvements recommended at 
the club’s aanual meeting. The
mipVvi tfift .first, s^th
ninth greens have been cut down and 
the outlines of two bonken to tte 
ri^t of No. 9 green have b 
marked.

Behind the clubhouse, carpenters 
have finished an addition which win 
serve as men’s locker room, allowing 
the present locker room to be used as 
a sitting room. The new room will 
be ready as soon as the paint is dry.

Now that the club has taken In so 
many beginners, an Instructor Is 
needed to prevent them getting bad 
habits at tbe start of their golfing 
careers. Alec Marling, Colwood pro- 
feaslofial. wlU give lessons on Mondays 
provided that he Is assured of 15 pu
pils.

A Cowleban men's team will go to 
Nanaimo on Sunday for a return 
of the match here on October 27th. 
Whether it will contain 12 or 16 
players has yet to be decided.

Norman Mustart. Norman Blartin 
and Elmer Evans have joined the club 
as Junior members.

Bowling
Sewrtsnil Ontoeeres EngUnd — Teams 

Of League Axe Beerganbed

Badminton
Beati Sooth Cowkhaa 

Pin4 Game—Schedule

Scholes’ Ladies’ Wear
-Arriving Daily—^

Smart, New Dresses
Yon will fin4 in onr 'big range of imut, np-lo-tfae-minnte 
•tyle dtenef, a atyle and material anitable for all occaaiona. 

Yon will alao aave money by making your aelectiona 
atthiaataK.

Flannel Dreaaei at--------------------------------------------------
Flat Crepe and Canton Crepe Dreaaea at 08.95 to 
Crepe Back Satin and Georgette Dreaaea 
-Specif Values in Evening Frocks at flO.86 to

NEWSnSOCS
'Bright oolonra in smart new atylei and materiala. Priced at, 

________________________ ___________ SL85toS4.75

SFEOAL VALUE—SILK AND (fool HOSE 
Valnet yon will have dUDcnlty in beating, in Harvey’s Silk 
and Wool Hooe, shown in all the most wanted shades, riira 
*14 to 10. Priced at, pair----------------------------79^ and 98^

HEW SUmiENT OF GLOVES 
Shown in washable cape and ebamolaette, in all shadea and 
siaes. Prieed, pair ^------- ----------------------75^ to ^2.95

Scotland deicated England on 
Thursdsy In the seswm’s first team 
match at Duncan Carpet Bowling 
Club. 'The Scottish (A. Dlrom. J. 
Altken. D. McKenxle and J. Dunlmld. 
skip) ran up 18 points against 14 for 
tbe MigUsb (C. Pitt. A. Hutchison. F. 
W. mtohoox and W. H. Batstone. 
skip).

To even up tbe teams they have 
been reorganised as follows:

Scottish—A. Dlrom. J. Altken. G. 
Sbeorlaw and J. Dunkeld, skip.

fiigUsh—O. Pitt. W. Pettit, F. W. 
Bttcboox and W. R Batstone. skip.

Oanadlan—R R Whldden. O. O. 
'Brown or J. Chaster. T. Altken and 
T. Dowd. skip.

Fourth team—W. Nell«m. R Whan. 
A. Butchlson and D. McKenxle. skip.

Crofton Doings
I Of Sewtag Civele Beq 

rW DehghtflU.Paxty

A delightful evening was spent on 
Tae«ter of last week when the ladte 
of the Crofton* Sewing Circle held 
their monthly card party. Five hun
dred was pli^ instead of the usual 
whist drive, eight tables being occu-

The prtas went thus:—Indies: 1, 
MM. Walten: 2. Mrs. BCDer. Blen: 
1, Blr. SUamoods; 8. Bln. Blartin 
(fobstitute): oonaolaticn. BGs. Stone 
and Mrs. Hswktns.

Being Hanoweim other attracticos 
wan dlstrihated'daring the evenlag- 
After the game the ladles of the drcle 
served coffee and cakes.

Everyone is sorry to hear of the 01- 
nem of BIrt. O. W. Hlghmoor at her 
home In Dancan. She nnd to be one 
of the Oreleh active members, who 
hope she wilt eoco be able to he

Opening the Lower bland Badmin
ton League with a Division 1 match 
at Vlctisia oo Saturday afternoon. 
South Cowleban lost to Oarrlson, 
7-U.

Victoria took all the ladles’ 
gsmes and two ant of three of the 
men’s doubles. Mixed doubles were 
evenly divided. South Cowichan’s first 
three pairs winning knd the last three 
couples losing. Results were:

Men’s Doobles
K Leney and R Birch beat Austin- 

i^igh and Rayment 15-10. 19-8.
J. B. Altken and H. Leney lost to 

Gibson and Plett 17-14. 12-15, 11-15.
C. J. Waldy and E. May lost to 

Merston and Holmes 14-15. 11-15.
Indlsa* Doubles

Bite U. Norie and Bliss R Birch 
lost to Bite BA Miller and Mte Oates 
15-9, 10-15, 18-19.

BITS. Waldy and BA» M. Norie lost 
to Bite Plus and Bliss Nicholson 
4-15,‘ 4-15.

BITS. J. R Altken and Mrs. P. E. 
WUklnaon kst to Blrs. Gibson and 
Mte R WUson 11-15, 2-15.

Mbed Deablca
E. Leney and Miss U. Norie beat 

Rayment and Bite Miller 16-4, 15-8: 
beat Plett and Mte Oates 15-1, 15-1.

R. Birch and Bite Birch beat Ray
ment and Bite BUUer 15-4, 15-4; beat 
Plett and Bite Oates 15-3. 15-4.

Altken and Bite M. Norie beat Gib
son and Mte Nicholson 10-15, 15-8, 
15-3; beat Austln-Lelgh and Bliss 
Pitts l6-10, 1-16, 15-10.

R Leney and Blrs. Waldy loet to 
OlbeoD and Bite BUebolson 7-15. 2-15: 
lost to Austin-Leigh and Miss Pitts
4- 16, 4-15.

Blay and Blrs. Altken lost to Mers
ton and Bite R Wilson 15-7, 7-15. 
13-15; lost to Holmes and* Blrs. Gib
son 13-15, 8-15.

Waldy and Bln. Wilkinson lost to 
Merston and Miss H. Wilson 7-15. 
1-15; lost to Holmes and Mrs. Gibson
5- 19, 2-19.

LsRfM Sebednie
Duncan were to play Willows last 

night in a Division X. match at Vic
toria. The remainder of the sched
ule tcUows:

Dtvlsbm 1.
Saturday. Nov. 2nd—Garrison v. 

South Cowleban. 2.80 pm.
Wednesday, Nov. 6th—Willows v. 

Duncan, 7.30 pm.
Saturday. Nov. 8th—Duncan v. 

Garrison. 2J0 pm.
Saturday. Nov. 8th—South Cow- 

Icban T. WUloVs. 7.30 pm.
Friday. Nov. 22nd—Willows v. Oar- 

rison. 7.30 pm
Saturday. Nov. 23rd-South Oow- 

4chan v. Duncan, 7J0 pm.
Saturday. Nov. 80th—Duncan v. 

Willows, 2.80 pm
Saturday. Dee. 7th—Garrison v. 

Duncan. 2J0 pm.
Friday. Deo. Uth-WUlows v. South 

Gowiohan. 7JtT p^.
Thunday. Dec. 18th—South Oow- 

iehan v. OarTtem. 7 JO pm 
Saturday, Dec. 88th—Duncan v. 

South Cowleban. 2J0 pm.
. Saturday. January 4th—Garrison v. 
Willows. 2.30 pm.

Wednesday. January 8tb—Willows 
V. Duncan, 7J0 pm 

Saturday. January 11th—Garrison 
V. South Cowichan, 2J0 pm 

Saturday, January 18th—I>uncan v. 
Garrison, 2.30 pm.

Saturday, January 18UI—8. Cow- 
lohan V. WlUovra, 7.30 pm.

Friday. January 24th—Willows v. 
Garrison. 7J0 p.m.

Saturday, January 85th—S. Cow- 
Ichan V. Duncan. 7.30 pm.

Saturday, February 1st—Duncan v. 
Willows, 2.30 p.m.

Saturday. February 8th—Garrison 
V. Duncan, 2.30 pm.

Friday. February 15th—Willows v. 
S. Cowichan. 7.30 p.m.

• SaUrday. February 22nd—8. Oow- 
ichan V. Garrison. 7.30 pm.

Saturday. March UV—Duncan v. 8. 
Ctowlchan. 2J0 pm.

Friday. Biarch 7th—Garrison v. 
Willows. -.30 pm.

Division n.. which comprises B 
teams of Garrison. Willows and Dun
can, will Mart on Thursday next Tbe 
schedule:

• Dlvisloa lA 
Thursday, Nov. I4tb—Duncan 

Garrison. 7J0 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 20th—Vnilows v. 

Garrison, 7.30 p.m.
Friday. Dec. 6th—Willows v. I>an- 

ean. 7J0 p.m.
Saturday. Dee. 81st—Garrison v. 

Duncan, 2.30 pm.
Tuesday, Jan. 21st—Duncan v. Wil

lows. 7.30 p.m. •
Saturday. Jan. 25th—Garrison 

Willows. 2.30 pm.
Tuesday, Jan. 28th—Duncan 

Oarrlson. 7.30 p.m.
Frlday, Jan. 31st—Willows v. Gar

rison, 7.30 pm.
Friday, Pteb. 7th—Willows v. Dun 

can. 7J0 pm.
Saturday. Feb. 22nd—Garrison v. 

Duncan, 2J0 pm.
Saturday. Mar. 21st—Garrison 

Willows, 2.30 pm.
Saturday. Blar. 16th-Ouncan 

WIDOWS. 2.30 pm.
Tbe home team Is the first men

tioned In each case.
Neither Duncan nor South Oow- 

have entered Division HL, 
which Is composed of smaDer clubs 
around Victoria and the O teams of 
Oairlson and WOloffS*

OhemalDus Badminton Ctab are due 
to visit Duncan to-xdghl The Dnn
ean players picked to meet them are: 
A. ApiDeby and BIra. J. R Crelghten. 
J. B. Creighton and Bite B. Botson. 
J. R R Watton and Mte L. Green- 
i^od. C. O. Pritchard and Mte BA 
Boekinaster. _________

An alert livestock man win watch 
feed quotations very detay and make 
whatever shifts In his mhtad feeds be 
can at the time at lees ooet and stlD 
keep up the nutritive value to the re
quired point.

DON’T FORGET !

Ex-Servicemen j 

DINNER
TO-HORROW 

FRIDAY, NOV. 8tli, J9» 
Agyicultural Hattf 8 pjn. 

Admission ^1.50

T* B«Uu(-UvereMl-GUw«w
AtheaU ......................................  WOv. U
ABdtma...................................... Mev. S3

Tnveaals ...................................... DM. 9
T« B«Uwt-Uv«r»Ml-01aMMr

Sfoner .orders. DrsfU sad TrsnUerS’ 
Cheques st lowest rates. Poll laCormatioa

Cuna rd
CANADIAN SAIUNOS 

Preai Mealrcal

ANCB0S-D0NALD80N

WELCOME
FOK AIM 

OLDODlJNIViy 
C»RISTM4S

noil MOMTABAL 
Ti Otenw-BeUast-UvweMl

Her. M .................................. Mlaaodon
nU>M SADCT rOBN 

Te OUsaew-BeUaet-Ueareetl
Dee. 4 ....................... Duchess of Atboll
Dee. 14 ................. Doebess of Rlehmoad
Dee. ts_............ ........ Doebese of Teck

Te
Dee. U . Montcalm

. J. POBarrxR
___J Oeaefal Paiwaser Ac sat.
I. P. R. ate Wee. Vaaeoever. 

Tetopbeee Semeox 34*0

Canadian 
“®t)AaFic

Repair
Your Roof Now

SPECIAL PRICES ON

SURFACED SLATE SHINGLES 
CORRUGATED ROOFING 
RUBBER ROOFING 
COAL TAR,

ALSO WINDOW GLASS in all aiiea.

Come in and get our prices before going elsewhere. 
We can give yon the lowest prices in town and quick

Reliable Flashlight Batteries 

Only 9c each

PHIL. JAYNES
Quality Hardware

PHONE 23 DUNCAN

TAXI
Whether it be 2 p.m. or 2 a.m., you arc assured of prompt 
service. Our night service mah is on the job. We also oper

ate trucking and wrecking service continuously.

Covt^ichan Garage and 

Taxi Co. Ltd.
OAKLAND-PONTIAC DEALERS 

Phone 252 Dnnean.
WE NEVER CLOSE

THE QUALITY 

GROCERY
40cCLARK'S OX TAIL SOUP— 

Per tin ...... ................ ... ................

AYLMER CELERY SOUP— ft n 
Per Un   _____________ILL

HEINZ CREAM OF TOMATO I -| « 
SOUP—Per tin----------------------11L

FRY'S COCOA—
V4s, per tin ...........—.........

DEL MONTE PEACHES—
2*^s, per tin ......... ................-

WILD ROSE P.\.STRY FLOUR. KfT« 
10s, per bag..... ..................... ........... OOL

B. & K. OAT.MEAL—
10s, per bag.............. ....... .

BOURNVILLE COCOA— 
%s, per tin---------------------

FURUCO CRAB-
%s.pert

28c
40c
45c
25c

B. & K. WHEAT FLAKES— 
Per paeket----------------------------

OGILVIE’S ROLLED OATS— 
Per tube______________________

EAGLE LOBSTER—
V4s, per tin---------------------

ROYAL CITY No. 2 PEAS— OC « 
Per tin ...............................................

ROYAL CITY BANTAM COEN OfT „ 
Per tin---------- -------- -----------------£iOL,

ROYAL CITY CUT BEANS—
Per tin______________ __ _____

PEACOCK BUCKWHEAT 
FLOUR—Per paeket

MeKAY’S CREAM OF BARLEY 
Per packet........................................

BEEKIST HONEY—
2%s, per tin ....................... .... ........

M. B. HONEY—
12-oa., per tin _________________

M„B. BAKING POWDER— 
12-oa., per tin---------------------

M. B. STRAWBERRIES—
2a, per Un----------------------------

M. B. APRICOTS—
2%a, per tin-----------------------

20c
25c
40c
45c

DOMOLCO MOLASSES— 
2s, per tin------------------------

75c
45c
30c
45c
35c
45c
25c
30c

SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES— 0(1^ 
2s, per tin____________________

SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES— AKn 
6s, per tin-------------------------------

ROGERS’ SYRUP- 
6s, per tin_____________ 45c

Neil Mclver
Cowichan’s Quality Grocer

PHONE 223 WE DELIVER PHC»StE224
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Cbc eowicban Ctadtr
if«r« »haU tk$ Preu ttu PeopJ^i right nunatosm 
Unawrd by influenc4 and nnhnbad by gain; 
tiara patriot Truth her gloriaue preeepU draea. 
Pledged to Religion, Liberty and Law.
^ ^oeeph Story, AM.JTr$,

It ftpcr. »rtatee end imMiitiad metOr ewn 
•t OoDcuk. Vweoam lOnd. arUtti 

far Oovlcfass LMkOw LlattM.
Buav SAVAOK KfaBAClBC BOtter.

Thondaj, NoTcmber 7th, 1929

Tbe eleventh anniversary of that **eleventh boor of 
the eleventh day of the eleventh month'* dram near. 
Tht« year It with the day of thanks*
•Mnt in Canada Thankiglvlni Day la nniaOy purely 
a holiday. Armistice Day la something different

Over In England they have this year been organising 
te thU day "fesUvals of remembrano^’* Tbe Prince of 
Wales' dinner to Vlctmla Croes holden is the chief of 
these. Mondiy should be our festival of remembrance 
and of ttiankaglvlng.

Every Armistice anniversary affords us anew an op
portunity of recording our Inrrfeilng to
those, dead and living, to whom we owe, abaolutely. tbe 
freedom we here enjoy.

Every such anniversary la another call to us to dedi
cate ourselves afresh so that their sacrifice may be vln- 
dieated and so that the work they began may he com
pleted.

What is t^t worier In,Abart It Is that there may be 
a tnlr chanoe lor each and fair play for aU throutfsout 
tbe worid.

And that does not mean sitting down and dwismtng 
of the Meal of peace. R does mean-workiBt, and It 
may fighting, for ' ■ s

Tbs old enemlw still stalk throu^ the wcsrld. There 
are forces of evil to fi^t within ourselves, for even tbe 
great lasues begin at home with the human unit Did 
not the fow feet tiiat trod the doM of Palestine fatm- 
dreds of years ego bear a message which has Influeneed 
myriads of men and women and le still potent to-day?

Bow are we to keep faith? Bach man and wom^ 
and ghiM must naswer that for himself or herself. Tbe 
seeking end finding is not herd if tbe desire be there.

BOVS, GET A TEADB

The Mercury, Renfrew, Ontarto, has a message to 
young people everywhere. Here It Is.

Oet a trade while you are young, lad! Be a erafts- 
manl This advloe, given by somemry successful men. 
Is coming home with greeter force every day.

Tbe stories of men out of work pubUabed In Toronto 
newsp^iers during the past few days are dlstreaalng. 
The Olobe comments editorially on tbe matter as' 
follows:

"Much of the trouble of finding work to vnany of 
theee immigrants arises from the fact that most of them 
come from the ranks of twnOriniM^ labour. They are pre
pared to do ‘anything,’ which very often means that 
they are fitted only to casual em^doyment. A situation 
of this kind drives home the keson of the necessity of 
having a deflnlts ohjeettvs In ehoosfof a vocation. If 
such a course were pursued by every young tnaii growing 
to msnboed the unemployineDt problem would be kss 
scute."

Bright end strong young lads sesm to be anxious to 
take up work which win gtv^them money to mend rather 
than eontrlbutiiig time to tbe mastering .of a trade. After 
an. It costa nothing to carry a trade. Oet one while 
young. Tbe beneflta foDow ona aU through life.

IN CBTJRCH AND 8CHOOI.

A suggestion wss made by a correspondent to a Tor
onto newspaper, some two years ago. that a tribute, 
which has often appeared in The Leader at this time, 
should be read at the services in aU churehM and In aU 
the schools of tbe Dominion before November 11th.

We do not think that the suggestion has 
been adopted but there is nothing to stop sction on tbe 
part of those who wish to take It Tbe passage la from 
‘Thucydldea" In which Pericles speaks in praise of the 
fallen heroes of Athens. It reads:

But each <me. man by man, has won Imperish
able praise: each has gained a glorious grave—not 
that sepulchre of earth wherein they Ue, but tbe be
ing tomb of everlasting remembrance wherein their 
glory Is enshrtoad. remembrance that will ttvs on the 
bps. that wlU blaescsn in tbe deeds of tiieir bountiry- 
men tbe world over.

For tbe whole earth la the sepul^ of heroes. 
Manuments iw rise and tablets be set up to them 
In their own but on far-off shores there Is an 
abiding memorial that no pen or has traced:
It Is graven, not on stone or brass, but on tbe bvlng 
heart of humanity.

Take these men to your example, ufay them, re
member ;hat prosperity can be only to the free, that 
freedom Is the sure possession of those alone who 
have courage to defend It.

HALLOWE’EN BAU
Conservatives Entertain Royatty 

—Mnsic And Gaity

Tbe annual Conservative Club Hal
lowe'en ball at Duncan ranks high 
among the big social events of the 
season. Those in charge always do 
things well and the result Is very en
joyable and gratifying.

Tbe dance this year, held in the 
Agiicultural Hall oa Thursday even
ing. was no exception. It even added 
new lustre to the good name already 
achieved, for tbe preparations to give 
the dancers a jolly time from start to 
ft bad been exeeUently made.

The attendance numbered about 
500, just tbe right amotut to en
joyment. with comfort At tbe door, 
evtiyone who wanted It received 
paper hat These were svallshic in 
samoat endless quantity and in sev
eral designs. Teasers were also pro
vided. Thus, with tbe brilliant dec- 
otations. and the pretty dresses of the 
ladles the atmosphere was at the out
set gay and brilliant

Table WeO Spread 
The Novelty seven-piece orchestra 

gave of its best and provided excel
lent music adding an all-important 
requisite. In due course came the 
supper, in the preparation of which 
the ladies had excelled themselves. 
The table was wonderfully spread 
with cold meats, salads, fruit Jellies 
and cakes, and there was fine coffee 

.to top it off with.
But this was not all. There were 

m number of dancing turns on the 
aUge and ten valuable tombola prizes 
were subsequently given away to hold
ers of lucky tickets which were drawn 
to. Plnally, with everyone loath to 
leave such a good time tbe dancing 
was extended from 2 to 3 ajn. De
licious punch was served free to the 
dancers at all times.

Mr. C..W. O'Neill was chairman of 
tbe committee which so capably 
handled the affair. Tbe other mem
bers were Mrs. C. F. Davie. Mrs. 
George Kesmett, Messrs. O.T. Smytbe, 
J. B. Altken. Ell H. Plaakett. B. P. 
Burrows. Adrian Townsend.

BeanUful Decorations 
- The decorations were a work of art 
as well as a labotir of extensive pro
portions. The hall has undoubtedly 
never been better decorated. Mr. 
Burrows designed and supervised the 
arrangement. Assisting were Messrs. 
J. B. Turnbull. AL Andersen and T. 
Bprlgg. Mrs. Altken. members of the 
oommittee and others.

Over a thousand stars, strung in 
glittering array overhead formed tbe 
central part of tbe decorative scheme. 
Tbe work of cutting out and silvering 
them was done by the members of j 
Duncan Women's Conservative Club.

The four centre lights were four ’ 
sUvered stars with yellow and black \ 
material looped underneath in tbe 
form of bowls. Tbe side lights were 
made Into long yellow and black lan
terns decorated with Hallowe'en 
images. On the stage curtain was an 
enormous black cat's head.

Tbe pillars along the sides of the 
hall bad been transformed into 
itimsts while on all sides the yellow 
and black of Hallowe'en were to be 
seen In different decorative forms. 
Cats. owls, bats and ghosts were used 
In profusion.

Tbe excellent supper was prepared 
under tbe eonvenershlp of Mrs. Ken- 
nett. In charge of various depart- 
menta of it were: Mrs. J. A. Kyle, 
jellies; Mrs. A. Day. salads; Mrs. E.
P. Miller, cakes; Mrs. Waller, waiters, 
each of whom had willing assbrtanto.

The supper table decorations were 
my prettily done by Mrs. B. R. Gar
rard. *«**"**^ by Mr. and Mrs. Altken. 
Mfo. O. 6. Crane. Mn. H. Holmes. 
Miss F. Smytbe. Mrs. W. & Oldfield.

Mn, a Hamlet. Vlclorta. and Oto. 
Percy Draytoi.

Entertaining Nambers
The ataie turna, aU dance,, were 

provided by Mm. Eric We«on and 
pupil, oJ her Khool ol dancing. The 
items were a, follow,: Chonu num
ber. Fhith Stephen,. Kathleen Mc
Donald. Clara Oartley and Betty Woe- 
ton; «arecrow dance. Peter Swan and 
Fiancl, Potts: solo dances. Chrlnle 
Sinclair. Patsy Weston. Stella Stan- 
nard and Patrlda Carr HUton. An 
eccentric number was given by Mn. 
Weston. Accampanlments were play
ed by Mn. Muriel Wade.

Mr. O’Neill as M.O.. kept the dince 
moving at lively pace. Mr. o. T. 
Smytbe was In the box office and Mr. 
AH. Anderson took tbe tickets.. 'Mr. 
J. O. Eastwood was responsible for 
tbe punch, and waa assisted by Mr. 
Fred Asbaid.

Good music for tbe supper extras 
was provided by Mr. B. B. Jlyall. 
piano: Mr. Oerald Barry, saxoph^: 
and Mr. E. B. Plaakett drums.

Tbe bicky tickets lor tbe tombola 
prises were drawn out by Mrs. Ken- 
nett Among tbe wlnnen were 
W. B. Harper. Mlsi Lanon. ttmt. 
C. H. Armour. Teddy May. Denglas 
Pbrbea.

Basketball
First UagM 'Bound Shows Trend Of 

Phy-AIbernl Oamre

Fielding tbelr strongest team. City 
Cigar Store beat Firemen. J4-8. In a 
Duncan raty League basketball game 
m tbe Agricultural Hall on Monday. 
Firemen’s shots failed to register and 
they were beblnd all the way.

Doo-Dads proved their strength by 
defeating RInkey-DInk,. 41-14. in a 
spirited girls’ game. ’The winners' 
forwards. Ina Castley and Gladys and 
Iris Stock, combined nicely and were 
able to aoore freely throiigbout tbe 
game.

Cowlcban Mercbanta won from 
High School Intermedlatea. »-10. Tbe 
teams were:

Senkes
City Cigar Store—Buck Kennett 

(4), Ptank Brookbank (3), - Bert 
Doney (B). Art Pee] (6). Ted May
(3) , Eric FOX (1), and BUI Arthur. 

’Total 34.
Firemen—A. ’Townsend. L. Brook- 

bank (5). Bruce McHlchol (3). Mel
vin Bairls and Albert Evans (1). 
Total S.

Gbk
Doo-Dads—Iris Block (10), Gladys 

Stock (6). Ina Castley (34). Alice 
Bossons. Jean Weeks, Dorothy BsiseU 
(1) and Lily Olsen. Total 41.

Klnkcy-Dinks—Rita Weeks (0),
Kathleen McDonald (4), Teresa 
Tborburn (1). Dna Fletcher and 
NeUle MUIcr. Total 14.

Intermedlatea
Cowlcban Mercbanta—Ken Whyte. 

Charbe Stock (7), John Sutherland, 
Elmer Evans (18) and J. Warwick
(4) . Total 39.

High School—Melvin Plelcher (8). 
E. FltxGerald, A. Marsh (4). G. Owyn 
'll and E. Talt. Total 10.

Wednesday’s Games
The young SheU OU team secured 

their second straight win on Wednes
day last, when they nosed out (3ty 
Cigar Store. 15-13. Not being at fuU 
stienrJl. the losers made a very good 
showing, their guards keeping SbeU 
OU wcU away from the basket.

High Scbool girls were badly beaten 
by Doo-Dads, 28-4, Teams of prac 
Ucally e(]ual strength met In the Jun
ior game, hi which Public School de
feated Dodgers. 10-9. The teams were:

McEwan. E. 8Iay (1). and T. Boudot.
GUi

Doo-Dads —Iris stock (4). Ina 
Castley (14). Gladys Stock (9). Jean 
Weeks (3). Alice Boewms and Dorothy 
BasaetL

High School—Prances Brian (3). 
Babe DIbb, Uene MotUsbaw. Betty 
Weston (3). Joan Watson and Phyllis 
Colk.

Janion
Public Scbool — Hugh Carbery (3). 

Jack Baker f4). Basil Pievost (1). 
Norman Muitart (3), and Clarence 
Evans.

Dodgers—Bert Kyle. Clifford Pleli- 
en (8). PTrank Coller <31. Bemy Mot- 
tishaw and Gordon Whan (1).

Leagne Standing
AU teams have now met one anoth

er and the league standing is:
Seniors Won Lost Pnlnts

SheU OU................. 3 0
Chty CIgsr Store ..I 1
Firemen ................. 0 3

Girls
Doo-Dads ............... 3 . 0
Plukey-Dtnks ........ 1 1
High   Q 2

iDtomediatea
Covichan Merchants '2 0
High 6ehool ......... <0 2

Juniors
Public School 1 0
Dodgers ................. 0 1

Ihuican's representative men's and 
glrb' teams will be given their first 
trial this year at Albeml on Saturday 
night It wtU be the first time that 
Duncan teams have ever played there. 
Albeml teams, who are reputed to be 
quite strong, will come to Duncan 
later.

Next Tuewlay, Duncan men and 
girls will play at Ladysmith and on 
Friday next Ladysmith will Halt 
Duncan.
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Shell Oil—D. Pitt (9). J. Mottisbaw 
(2), E. Smytbe (3). C. DicUe (1) and 
H. Baker.

City agar Store—a Doney (2). F. 
Brookbank (6). a Kennett (4).' a

Xfoneoa Waff Caba
The interesting ceremony of In

vestiture of Wolf Cubs took pTflfT at 
the Guide HaU on Monday aftemoco. 
when the Rev. A. Bischlager. 
enrolled H. Wade. C. Pettit, a Blsch- 
lager. W. Tater and 8. Tater in the 
Duncan Pack.

Standing in front of the Pack, 
which was at alert in horseshoe form
ation. each tenderpad made his sol- 
ttnn pmnlse to be loyal, to do his 
duty to Ood and the King, and to do 
a good turn to someone every day. 
Having received his cap and scarf, 
each recruit saluted tbe Pack, which 
in turn saluted back and welcomed 
him into the great brotherhood of 
Scouts.

On the same afternoon Cubs R. 
Fawcett and D. Dunkeld were pro
moted to the rank of Second.
* B. Thorpe, having reached tbe age 
limit, passed up into tbe Scont Troop.

Duncan and Quamichan Scouts are 
now ready to receive gifts of toys. 
doQs. etc., for tbelr Christmas toy re
pair shops. The 1st Cowlcban Girl 
Guides and Rangers arc again co-op
erating In this good work by dressing 
dolls and making new toys. Parcels 
may be left at The Leader office as 
last year.

Canadian Legion
(Oomumed from Page One)

Name New Trastoe 
Comrade Col. Robertsoo, DjB.O., 

Vancouver, who xecently died, was 
paid a wonderful tribute by Oonriide 
Orovea, who suggested that Cowlcban 
LTanch interyst itself In nominal
a to OoL Robertson as trus
tee of the provincial canteen fund. 
This waa done and Comrade Twigg. 
Vletocla, win be recommended to the 
Provlnqial Oonunand for the poeit: 

Comrade J. LeQuesne was unani
mously appointed to take ebitxge of 
the annual turkey tombola, a!1 pro
ceeds et irtiidz go to tbe relief foz>d.

R was reported that tickets were 
gotaig fast to tbe fourth azmual*re- 

dinner oLex-eervlee in the 
Cowlcban valley, which wiU be held 
under tbe e*wp**^ of tbe to-
monow hi the Agricultural HaK 

Arraagementa were said to be weD 
in hand to tbe sale of pos^ea by tbe 
Legion W. A. on Satnrday. It la 
wished to Impress upon the pubUo 
that theee po^es are made dis
abled veterans in tbe Red Croes 
Wortshop. Vletorle. thus providing 
many months' work for ex-servlee 
men who wonld otherwise be unem
ployed. After cost of ma^acture. 
an proceeds are placed In a fond for 
the relief of ex-eervlce men and tbetr 
dependents. Poppy wreaths and 
poppy books are also on sale.

FOR SALE
AT OOWZOBAN BAV. BOUSE 8TANOOVO 

on aix leu: tame saS ehlcfaca boMe. 
etc. OweiaAiiiiw sraoa at tbe 
faer. ApMr evner. J. O. Btifud. 
lUM.n. 1. Otivtohao 8UUOO.

HOLSTBlf OOW. S TKAR8. tOUCS FXWI 
sanaee: ate J«mr. 4 raan. allka fear 
taDoBa. btth tMUn. Moat mIL Pta 
Oebfale Hill |SR4 rnnlnca.

WO VAOAirr lots, loxb s ahd a
Block 1. Safadivialea 5UA. OUy ef Xtai- 
can. Apply Mayo Brothora, Doncen.

STAB TOUBIMO CAR FOB SALI. MOOB. 
"O’*, rood faaneee Um, rood raaMM 
order, aake tine track, itoi. Bar 
P. O. Boa Sl. Ladrsnlth.

MO. 1 BADOLB HORBX. 7 TBAB8 OLD. 
vlaoer of different races. 1 mUe 
OTcr. and a seed Janper. Apply A. B. 
MePfaerson. Dr. TolaUe Pane. B. H. 4. 
Victoria.

QUmCB AND APPLXa APPLY MRB. W. 
B. Btaart. ‘'Olonartney.'' Oobblo BUL 
Phono Oehhlo Bill asu.

PURS BRK> SBALTKA21 PUPPIES. BOTH 
ftoei UBportod atoek Very reaeon- 

able prtees. make idea] Obriatmaa cUu. 
ready aboutusaeBiul week to N<
Mra. B. W. Dnuy, R. R. ~
Phose llSY.

BOCKXRT OONinCRS, DEODAR TRXES. 
berry faearine hoUlea. etc-, fine stock. 
R. U. Palmer, KILO.. Cobble am.

B. H.

TWO PODR-TB&t-OLD JXR8KT OOWR 
oolet. easy mUkera make teod family 
cova. price l» and S7ft. Apply WaU 
Brea. Somenoa Phene SIZX.

KINO APPLB. 49 L8& for tl. BRXRa 
oeotalsera wm. U. UaxweU. OlfabUu 
Road. Donean: 4. mUe from tho eehoota

ffrtTDBBAKn " 'iiBRSARO DUPLKX 
Phaeton, tm model. meehanlcoUp per
fect. cood rafabd: Mint and upbolstery. 
new eurtatna privately ovnad. only 

Apply Bex

POR SALS

BNOUBB OROeSLBT TOURBR 
lf.f modeL in exceptionally fine 
cendlttn. very lew mllease. now 
top. enus, flttlns- aide eartalna. 
mechanleatty tn-perfOet ccodlUcn. 
orlalaal ftaieh <^ eew. wUl ac
cept trade. Prided for qultii Mle

NOW XB THE BEST TDCI^TO BOW AMD 
eeatter aeedt of Oeeweeda Cream B9ir- 
aea. Whiu Baiter ZiUes and Maples 
afaeot roada pathe and ihrabbertaa 
Seed! to be had from Mrs. Biuan stoker. 
Dnncan.

Box 17SS. Leader.Offleo.
WOBSEB. APPLY

BALED TIMOTBT BAT. $U PBk TON.
deUvered Donean dlstrlet. • Pit poutooa 
tU per ten. deUvtivd. SwaOowlMd 
Parm. Weethtima Ttirabeno Obemalnae 
7XL.

wt,. IIU. 
port (Xncs. Dmicn.

aCMn Fkr Ortmb
MenilKn mre mfonnsd ttaat Oom- 

xHle Minun twt died In noepUel 
'Shraagb Injnilre received la en eod- 
dent Tbe cbeiter wee esdsnd to be 
dnped for 30 dejs end .the meeting 
endoreed the ecU<m ct tbe prertdent 
and eecretnij in noticing tbe Verent, 
fa. England (unl onoM.,g all neceiMXT 
anangemrata upmi receipt ot e cable 
eutborislng tbe Ledon to act in the 
paienta’ bcbell. (mmade MBlldgc’a

ANNOUNCEMENTS
aonmalej It U Uu rtl.no.UuFmiweon

Uu 5wv£* ltt^SSe^^*7Shi£ 
—»«■ .tbls arirtm. l. nauvec rt tbo
S5SS? iSSS '.SdSSa"1r,'2Sl S asjir s^inTSs
not IL Itta o. B. Krtuuo ba. oenod 
an offloo (n Uu 10.0P. Book and effl 
toM osre M aavono iMnMee —leal ac- 
butaunu ooenunelna lo-dae. Tbendav. 
itovmur tux Watch nor repof for 
nuOuv Inicneauoe naaidlea Oucetae-

On Uu mtoonui nlabt ct Hortei
« a e-cloot. luw Co rseurtlUT,

iUlmiMMn u fifty erota that’s aU.
Ckjjo^^ play Bridie. Ptve Handred

have a ebanoa to wtn a seed prUe. 
■osUNMo: Mim JaekMn and tho nerMns

Tho foDewlnc extract from a letter e^ 
ootyod kv TTm Leader thu week from an 
advm^ meaks for lutif: "Tear first 

et repUee to my advertteeaent re- 
eotvad. 1 wai sanfftsM to reeelve so 
.many la ao sbert a time. It aeaka weU 
for your paper ai an------- • '■ -

W.'A to Utten. Oewlohan Branch—The 
rostdar monthly iwsittna wfO bo bold in 
tbo elob room. Asrtoaltaral Ban. on wed-

death caused pottpoaemi 
dal plaiizisd after the

of tbe so- 
meetinf. It

will foDow tbe December meeting.
R was reported that a wreath and 

letter of aympathy hatf’Wo sent to 
Oomiade Shaw, whose wife bad died.

There ffioiild be frottt one to two 
todiea of food bopper maoe for each 
hen.

WANTED
^Por Bale. Pov Exehanse. Wanted to Pnr- 

^meK.To Let. Lost. PooBd. Work Wanted.
SSu^mS^ ihmif«k*TbJ5a'srJ5rifoA“-
jg ohgrse of leo addUiomd le mode on 

advertiocmenu a Bex Mamhor to
reoalred for ent or hwre lieaea 

To raaore taamien in Ibo eatnat torao

TBB PIUOB----- -- teadvr ttm, me. u Me.

Itv^HaO. MMmolmo. ea Thortolay. Nov- 
omhor sift. X*M p.m. to 4 pa. A ooedtol 
Invtutiefi to attended fron thto eeantry 
hn^ to aU town membete and frtanda

watiuneton.

WUUam H. MshSn •■Radiotrteian.' 
Installed, repaltod, oto.nu bant _______ _

•erviM ai a rieeembli pries, 
tbe NaUeaal Radio ZnsUtato. 
D.O. Address: P. O. ~ 
Vaaoeover Wend. B.O.

aaal Gbrtolmas Panteatime. •«Ala4ila." at 
'* Aertoaftaral Ball en Friday. Oeeam- 
-.. eib. Snappy eeasa. leveiy dracMe and 
ah! bey. eeme and eee eeau r^ daartns.

Newt from The Oift ffbep. ifii'Bateel 
from China baa arrived, erom em& baeo 
tea elotba and beaattfal —«Trrtditariil tiip- 
pert la larve xlxea Oar Batorday Bpaeial 
win be Ooceaaut lee Me Ib. Oertrade 
onmm. Kenneth Street.

Vletorla Chamber ef Oommeree to tend- 
ertns a dinner en Tboraday nett to Mr. 
J. H. Woods, pretideat. Osnadlan Chamber

•eeratary. befera Baturday.

tertalnmest and card party In the Com
munity BaU. Cobble BIU. on Monday. <dro- ----■--- *-*•- -■ - Admloton SOe, tn-

> data, AMJ the
o prtoa. and the Otrl 
: Place ter a real teod

Thoraday. November 14tb 
the hear. SOe the
Onide HaU to tbe__________ ____ _____
time at tbe eld time danee with tbe Oew- 
Ichan Celedonlen Beelety. Odhie and be 
yeans asaln.

A eeoeert and dance wlU be held for the 
Nareee of the Bdurhtm RecrMtien Pund 
In the Community HaU. Onbble RUL en 
Wednesday. November 19th. at S pa. 
A^to see. ebUdrvn under IX SSc: supper

the Oowich^ii*^”’ “ »**>“»•

t^.mflk eewa odod ^ priew'paid: 
WrHo u or phone BUtney si.

The Dally .Ttlesraph damrlbaa •'One ef 
the Bast*' aa a mOM toopraativa mUltary 
raaetoele. •'Ttto dramnuw-oat of tbe here 
tram hie raelmim sad^ not lem im- 
prauiva eeoft martitf a^he emoiloaa" 

*We'n bake a'eakt'and eat it too*
'afite'S butitote meet___

Oanean. Toaaday.
tbe 0 
W. L

Oewlehaii Wei

VEAL AMD ANT 00(B> ODALITT LXTEi 
WUI vv esM mnifeat pitaa

WB BAYS POMXM ON HAND Of TBB 
aamoats ef UOO.Se and upwards tour-* 
latebr araUi^^ for nveslmoai oa ^

LnmNOBOP

RBOXSTERID QUBRR8BT OB ORADB 
Ooerhsey eow. Addiaaa B. Rendle. ee.

SMALL BANOH. WANTB3 TO BSRT OB 
boy. X or X aeraa. wHb 4-reemod baoM 
and ehlekan boom. State dHtanee fran 
Dapoan. Apply Ben 1709. Leader OOloe.

rOBKSHTBB BBOQO BOW, 
farrow abeat Janaary IXtb. 
and M. Walden. Dancaa. PI

DUB TO

egyym r w. ,
POR TWO x or x boomb>

^feriSoat rmentba Ap- 
Leato Offieo,

roR TWO AUDI

ply 80S ITM, L

> RSNT. WITH OPTIOM OP PUB 
naU nmaee wlfh eettase orPDRCBABB,

IN DUNCAN OR HKiaBBOURHO<». A 
heasMoeplns room for aliiole man. BtaU 
tmm by week. Apply Bex 1740. fibader

TO RENT
OOlfPOItTABLB 

wimoat beard.
BOOSO. WITH OR 
Phone 4im.

A BOAT TO PBB OB BUNT DUCKS. IN 
bay or flau. tOe'por poiaoa per bait day. 
two or more. Xle eaeb. John Spears.
Oevlehaa Bay. _____ ______

POUB-ROOMB> BUITB, PURMISHBD. 
modern. Apply Aato Camp, Oanean. 
Pbano 4X0.

K. OP P. BALZm UffNrABS. POR OABD 
partiesi seelsla and prtvate itaneee fee 
tBronnatlen pbom XlRL

LOST
BLUB PUBBS WnW MONST. AT SAL- 

lowe'en danee \a Oanean. - Retorn 
Leader Office. RowaiU. ^

FOUND
aqwBOAT ADRirr oowiosar bat. 

Owner can have mne by prevlac prim
ed Phone Beaver. X4IZ1.

NoMee ef

I XnetttBte meeting,

iith. MO P.A. Mra. John BMeT^dra^ 
•trattac. A Invitation to aU.

Oeort Sbawniriin. A.O.P.. wffl tH?ld t 
annati danee ea Nevembey XTtbTat 1 
ble BUL Pimlotre erebeetra. ao«f 
Oenu II. ladtos XOe. Wateb for further 
partleulara

The musleal ear scleete tnvatlablr.
eompeUUon with aU eomere. tbe i__
Btewart-Waraer Radio. XU beautiful tone 
to uartvaUed. Sole Meat. Retond 
Tborpe.

Paren_________ .
e^ iStb. la plaee „ ___________
naaday evenlae meettnv. Mr. V. L. Den- 
tea. ef vieterU Normal Bchoti. wtU speak.

0A80UNB POWXR WASBZMO MACHINB 
with paUey. band, track, lam dresser, 
with fine mirror xesxe: typewriter. IIS: 
hand sewtno maohine. SXO: treadle ma
chine. MS: heatlns Novae frem'M.W: 
naU araarator. MB. B. A. TbSSpo.

SNAP PRICE8-ROUHD___________
table, dialae ebalra. kttebon tsfaleo bnd 
cbaire; double bedNoadi. ceoploto: 4- 
bete eeekMove. with even: beatnr. Rod 
srave. near Ooiut, Boasa. Danaan.

OBNKRAL PURPOe* MABB. t OR 9 
yeart old. ■oond and oalet: has done aU 
pleaKhIns end euIttvaUns oa our farm 
thto year. Ideal horm for smaU ranch. 
Yltamlne Shop. Danean. Phone XM.

HARDY ASPARAOUSv KALB AND OAB- 
baxe Plante. sOe per too. Oreen feed for 
eblekeni aac per sack. tStamlne Shop. 
Duncan.

A PBW CHOICE RIli'iAD
toe«: atoe five Smoke-old___
W. Beiatt. R. M. D. X. Duneen. Phene

ORDERS TAKEN POR
delivery, » per 109.

TWO B P. PAIRBANKB-MORSE CAB 
enelne. typhoon pump, tear driven. X79 
feri eelvenued pipe, tike oew: eplcadld 
coQdlUon. I2S5. City Sereoffbaitd 8(m. 
next Whidden-e , . . .t-

SXNOER 8EWZNO MACRXNE. 8PLENDIO 
order. 110: Cbethem Incubetor (XOO) Uke 
new. IIS: rentes. MO. ML MO: heeters. 
1150 up; PrenkUn. IIO.U. Ill: beds, 
complete, from 17.19: eleetrte beeters. 
Thorpe's City Beeocdhend Btm.. next 
Islend Motpre

CARO OP THANKS

Aetlnt ea bchelf of the family of the 
Ute Mr. J. C. D. MUltdte. the Cowlchen 
Breneh. Ceoedten Leclen. British Empire 
Benrlee Leecue. withes to exprem hto 
t^ttne’ end tbetr deep eppreeletlea ef 
^ expywBtooe ef eympetby on tbe part 
et ble namereoa fria^ and thanks for 
Xbe mam floral trSbatae at hto funeraL

NO. 1 KINO APPLES, ie PER 
delivered In DuneaiL W. 
enee Phone 40SRX.

POUND. 
Bpeoeer. Bom-

IMl FORD 1-TON TRUCK. GOOD RUN- 
nlnt e-der and tood tyrea. 1171. K 8. 
Yes. RJdD 1. Donean. ______

TOUNO WYANDC 
dressed Mrs 
Phene XOILI.

________ ... 8PZRNDID OORDl-
Apply Box ma. Leader Ottlee. ,

The lam 
m BmaBcr 

Per terms
men.

Maple ^y Tea Beema, open aO the year
bridse P"tiea. IS. Imnebeena and teas eenad daUy. i“ ----------

srssin“chi^
The' lOac'e Daesbtora wffl held a stw-------- —- to uie Narme* Borne on Prt-

w Sth. at X pjB. Please brint
to I

jnw.Cbrtotmae patty for yeoax people 
bo held In the Ooide HSU on Prlday. 

Draemto^L^^aader tbe aoraleee Nto

Oewto^ W. L wffl bold a eale ef worn 
en'e weik and oooked food on Tuesday. 
December Xrd. Is tbe Institute' rooms, 
Donean.

Bt Jehn'a W. A. wu: bold tbetr annual 
■ale ef work en Wednesday. November 
XTtb, la Bt Xebn'e BaU. Pnrtber detaUs 
Uter.

Fleam remember the Hospital Baxaar to 
be held In the Asrleoltural BaU en Sat
urday. November XOtb. 'Pun partienlars 
Uter.

Preih Prince Rupert baUbut and very 
fine West Coast cod received by as dally. 
Can or phone your order to Ooveat C 
dea Market. Phene 1X1.

trees end ebnba Lnyrttx Rumrtes Ltd. 
A. W. Johneen. Atent. Danean.

Bt. Xeho'a Olrto’ and Junior w.A.-Mis- 
slenary eeoeert and mle In the Olrl Onide 
HaU. nn Friday rranln*. November XXtb.

“One of tbe BeN.'* ereat mUltary melo
drama. two nlchte only. Wednesday and 
Thursday: matinee WedncMay.

Donean Lawn Tennis Club—Remember 
>e annuel dance. Novrmber X9th. Axrt’ 

cultural HaU.
If yen reralre Usbt Plante, pumpto eet- 

-lU or anyNaetriea] equipment totanad. 
Phene 8X. Danena Oarase.

mle aad for bln} aim 
for mla. Mffl Bay Oatace.to*l

JERSEY COW. 7 YEARS. MXLKINO 
ereey bhU. ISi yt— 
L Doaoaa. Phoae

PEN BNOUBB OAME CRXCKENB. X PUL- 
tou aad ceckerel. pbdot XMIU._______

ABOUT SO ao. WHITB LKBBMIN PDX/- 
toil, early April bateMd. aeMtieaally 
fine birds, now leyto ever M per eeat 
O. H. Lonhem. Oowteban BUUea. Pbeae 
SBILt.

Phone Oobbla Bin 4IU.
Dr. Wm. Llndmy. Cblrepraetor. wffl be 

t tbe TBouhelem Betel eaeb Wednesday 
rem X to 4 p.m.
Noreena Beauty Shoppe. Phene Cbe- 

malaus IIS. MUe PhyOto Moore. Otoed 
Batarday afterneen at 1 p.m. ’

Te-ntabt—Cowiehan Rnilsen' card par- 
t X p.m.

DtT UROOD
£um fee 
el Bam U. Oraeral to

Motto to hereby that on tbe tth 
tor ^ Nevmbcr ndet. tbe antostomii 

to apply to tha Uraer Oenlnl 
Beard fax eeneant to transfer ef Bear 
Itoaee Bamber Mil and imaM la timet 
of pMmlem beto part of a baOdto 
known as BonMbto BSy Inn at Gto- 
malatu. Yuieaaver Tdaad. Brittob ONam' 
bla upon the lands daawtod aa Lot t ef 
touen Xi. abnataaUNNriet. Map X4IS.:

sr^n."saL(j
^^Datod atjnetoTla. B.C., thu ISth day of

AppUamTi

CHURCH SERVICES
Wrt, w-Tra.rreorti. ,nre

TTtnxty.

9.45 a.ra.—Baaday
11 am.- Motto aad BNy Oa

• a.Bk—Bety Oeatogakn.'' 
I p m.—Bvramns and Son

Tba Ten. B. A. OoUto^ Beetor.
■ . PbeoeXliU.

Tb, 4. UrtUmr.'glrtr.

■Urtr. u, u
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Ottawa. I _ _ __
trar of the Land Baetotyy. IMctriet ef

tow Moon on PUN.’ PirN Qaarter" en 
9th. Pan en tbe XTih. fort Qoayter, txrd. 

The MetoexNee ^̂^M
Tleterla. B. O.

. Not*—Them Timm are eemet to within oae or two aUantea.

. . ef PabUe Werka. 
a^ In tbe dffto of tbo Mato-
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.etf Mlntot____
B Works Bnainter.
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Private Schools
of Qowkhan T)istriEl

Boyi—Boarder* Oniy
SHAWNIGAN LAKB 

, SCHOOL
<UaH»urn

Sfaawnigan Lake. B. C 
Bo^o-Soardmg and Itog 
DUNCAN GRAMMAR 

SCHOOL
OL & Beam. BMteHMr)

Qibbhu Boad.* Dorwa, B. C.
GirU^-Boardhtg and Dag 

Praparatorg for Bogo Vndor 19 
QUEEN MARGARETS 

SCHOOL
IBM SMBV. ULO. Wm o

thmeaa« E C. 
GMo—Boqrdor* Onig 

STRATHCO^ ECHOOL
Shawhtsaii lUk& E &

and Information mag 
ha ^tainod from Tha Laador Ofioa 

or from tha School diroeL

FOR 30 TEARS 
«s m mnoB orm

OOWIOBAM rOBUO

. Fmenl Director

R. H. WHIDDEN
PHONB.74R 

Idand BliJnrar, Doaeaa.

W. DOBSON
Papetfaaiiger

Wallpaper and^Glaaa 
Kal8ominia»

P. O. Boa 123. Duncan, B.C

U Yon Ate Thinking of

BUILDING
Hoaaea,.Bama, Garages, etc. 

Conauh .

E.W.LEE
Builder and Contractor 

Boa 293 Dnncan

Saunders & Green
Palntera and Decorators

Faperhanging Kalsomining 
Glass Cut to Sire and Fitted

Phone 35 Dnncan

A- Chitty
laectrkal Contractor

PHONB 103 Is

Hooae Wiring ^
Plants Installed

Work Guaranteed.

Boa 70 Dnncan, B. C

F*S^GENT
SHOKBSP^SHOP 

CMgSlnst ' DnacM

Your Patronage SoBdted 
Bepaira Promptly 

Attended Ta 
Panto Sdica

A. E. GREEN
M. I. B. T.

LADIES' AND CENTS 
PBACnCAL TAILOR 

Duncan Near Post Oflfice

Gentlemen’s Evening Dress 
Snitt A Specialty

L C. BROCKWAY
Fun^ Director

Personal Attention Given 
Calls attended to promptly 

at any hour.

Phone 80 Dtmcar,

MILL WOOD
Hauling — Trucking 

Stor^ Pacilitiea 
T. SHAJ>ZnCK 

Phone PhOHp’a Tyro flkop, 16

J. B. GHEEiN
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR

Office:
Ofttee: Comer Cndf tod Stettoo Sta. 

DCNCAN. EC.

DOUGLAS JAHES
ARCHITECT

'WUttim Bldf., Donean, E C. 
Pheu: 4M

' Veterinary Saloon 
IL L. oLfliaf, Dy.k 

Oaiee: lUan’a Dmg Sleie' 
Phone U Baddeneo 406 L 2

DENTISTS
*^ PliQiie llS

DUNCAN, B. C-

Dr. V. W. TARLTON
DENTIST

VUaBKick Offlnndulil 
Z-tay Ou ibeUne.

0|Mn avmlnai ty Aiaiolntmeai

I»L W.H. CLAYtON 

Odd Fellowa- Block

Dnncan Phone 60S

ELECTRICIAN
JOHN DICE

P. O. Box 121 Dnneao

AUTO EXPRESS
Bagnge and General Hauling 

furniture, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

Nest M mBakskm BsM 
Phone 292 House Phone 121 L

O. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
All SisMl Jobs Attended To.

P. O. Box 88 Dnnesn

MILL and STOVE WOOD
ARMOUR BROS.

. Mod To TsMbslam Batih
Phone 292 House Phone 121L

TRUCKING, HAULING
stove Wood and Mill Wood 

for Sale
T. W, DOWD

Duncan Phone 800

A. J. CASTLE
HAULING and TRUCKING 

MiU and Stove Wood. 
Phone 46 Night Phone 401 R

TiE DUNCAN STUDIO 
AND ART SHOP
Derelopln^ and Prlnttnt 

Plctores and Picture Framing 
BanU — Phone Sl9

CmMNET SWEEPING 
Stove Pipes Fitted and 

Renewed.
GARBAGE COLLECTOR

J. F. LE QUESNB
Phone 78 Rea. Phone 217 R1

wo the who asMated
Mem. Mason and Birt* to ptoee Mr.
MtilidfFp in Mr. M«s5n*s car and Trho 
aeoempaatod him to the heopHal. 
pteaae cootmanlaate with B.C, Polkc.

Mrs. J. H. Ash baa spent the peat 
three months with trleDds In Ban 
Diego and San Frandsoo, California. 
She xeUxmed home on Saturday much 
Improred in health.

Mlaa Mbnk baa aent to the Sol- 
arlura aa a result of the recent oon- 
oert by the Imdlas’ alee Club. She 
haa made arrangementa to repeat the 
entertainment at Lake Cowlchaa.

Mr. B. A. Andeim la progreaaini 
very tovourably at Dnncan Hospital 
following the accident at Oknora on 
October 38th. when be was crushed 
between two logs, which broke his pel- 
ala and inflicted internal tejurlea.

BBTB8

Whhtoaaa—To Mr. and lira. Rob
ert W. Whittome, Quamlehan Lake, 
on Sunday, November 3rd, 1939, a 
aun. At Duncan Hospital.

Berrow To Ur. and Mrs. Leland 
Perrow. Powel Street. Duncan, on 
Sunday, November 3rd. 1939, a aon. 
At Duncan HoapltaL

Uartia—To Mr. and lira. J. Martin, 
Cowloban lake, on Friday. November 
1st, 1939, a son. At Duncan Boe- 
pltaL

DEATHS

MnUdga—Knocked from his horse 
by a car on Canada Avenue,'Duncan, 
on Thursday night, Mr. \john Gharlea 
Duncan MUlidge. Sepnatna.' died In 
Duncan Ho^ltal early^the next morn
ing following an operaUon in which 
his lag. badly ahattered. was ampu
tated. '

Bla paadng retUrves a man who bad 
endeared hlmaeli’ .to all who knew 
htm Quiet and his
good deeds were oounUess and he was 
always ready to help in the work of 
the church to which he was much at
tached. He waa People’s Warden of 
St. Mary’s Church. Bomenos, for many 
years.

Mr. MUlidge waa a friend of all liv
ing things. Be loved birds, animals 
and trees. Above aU. be waa a great 
lover of children. The pets at his 
home, animals and birds of aU kinds, 
were a constant delight to them and 
his addresses on birds and beasts were 
equally as Interestinf. At church af- 
Airs and sports be was often to be 
found giving rides to the youngsters 
ou his ponies, tloumed by a sride 
clfcle;-he^%Ul be partleularty missed 
by He no relatives
here but leavea a tother and mother 
in England. His age was 43 and be 
waa a carpenter by trade.

A memorial seniee was held on 
Sunday at St. Mary’s Church, which

J. L. HIRD ft SON 
PLUMBING 

HEATING AND 
TINSMITHING 
58 Duncan

A. O. F.
COURT ALPHA, No. 9206 

HeeU the Fimt oimI ^wday 
in the I. O. 0. F. Donam 
/ioiting brethron eordiaug mnted 

H. A. W1UAAUB. Chief Bangv. 
O. E JOHNSrON, Seoetary.

Tke Central Hardware 

D. R. HATTIE
PROPRIETOR 

It Paya To Buy Th* B^ 
Thit you will find by using 
the Brandram Henderson 
Paints and Varnishes, and 
costs no more than most 

other makes.
We Supply

Builders’ Hardware, Roof
ing, Farm and Garden Im

plements, Household 
Utenrils, Bicycles and 

Accessories.
Pleased To Quote Prices.

PLUMBING
HEATING
TINSMITHING

Best Materials
Best Workmanship

W. J. LESLIE

was filled for the oeeaslco. The Rev. 
A. Blschlager paid touching tribute to 
Mr. MUadge*s fine qualities and lik
ened him to a perfect knight of King 
Arthur.

It was .fltttilk that Mr. Minidge 
ahould be laid to rest in the ebUdren’t 
plot at Bt. Mary's churchyard. For 
the fUnerM .servtbe; on Tuesday .the 
church area more than crowded and 
then fras‘a "wealth of floral tributes. 
The Rev. A. Blschlager officiated, as
sisted by the vW Archdeacon H. A. 
OoniBon anif the Rev. P. O. Christ-< 
mas. Membars of the Canadian Leg
ion formed a guard of honour. Mrs. 
L. Henslowe was at the organ.

The paUbeama were Blessrs. R. M. 
Smith. WUUam Coates, DennU Ashby. 
T. la. Dunkley, Arthur Leakey and 
Allan Mutter.

Honorary pam>earers were: Kits, 
Bob and Mona Leakey, Leslie, Vlvl- 
enne and Joseph Yates, Helen TlsdsU. 
CtO. H. D. McLaughlin. Capt C. O. D. 
Sprot.. Ci^t. J. D. Orovea, Messrs. O. 
A Tbdxn. R. Oaalw, J. Bndley-Dyne. 
O. EOfita, Mark Orton. The airange- 
menta were In tlm hands of Mr. L. C. 
Brookway.

Olbbtns Road Sunday in
stead of sending flowers, donated na
ture booto to the ^

Mr. MUlidge came to this dlsbiet 
In 1908 tod, except for some time at 
Salmon Arm and his service overseas 
had continued to live hetoi He en
listed with the Rooky Mountain Rang
ers In Petaroary, 1910, transferred to 
the 343nd Poreatty Bn. In September, 
1916, and went to England with that 
unit He ktoed the 30th Company. 
Canadian Porestiy Corps In Prance 
in January, 1917. He entered hos
pital on of sickness In
March, 1919. and subsequently was re
moved to Canada where be remained 
in boQiltal at Esquimau until No
vember. 1919.

Mountain 

Memorial 
to our 

Fallen
Previously acknowledged..91,438.37 

A< Leader Offlee:
Mr. and Bdrs. O. a A.

Mowbray ........................ 3.00

Total ................................. 91.440.37

Blarboeitf—After a long Ulness, Mrs. 
Ladle Pauline Marboeuf died on Sat
urday at Oowieban Lake, where for 
three years she bad made her home, 
her diuigbters being Mrs. Q. K. OU- 
lesple and Miss Louise Marboeuf. She 
was bom in San Prandsco 71 years 
ago and 46 years ago came to Victoria.

At the funeral on Tuesday In Vic
toria Maas was celebrated at 8L 
Andrew's Cathedral by the Rev. J. A. 
Oandette. Interment being at Ross 
Bay. The paUbearers were Messrs. C. 
Wenger. J. M. Ckerldge. O. Stelly, Q. 
K. amemie. A. OlUesple and H. Bodg-

Jeffrey—David, the seven year old 
aon of Mr. and* Mrs. David Jeffrey. 
Vaneotivqr, died on Sunday at MUl 
Bay. wboe he had been staying for 
about six months. l£r. R. H. WhJdden. 
Duncan, sent the body to Vancouver 
on Tuesday for burial.

Talbto Merle Isabel Talbot, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WUUam A. 
Talbot, Duncan, died on Tuesday 
night at her parents* home, aged four 
years and eleven months.

She win be buried to-morrow at the 
United Church Cemetery, Soznenos. 
Mr. R. R. Whldden has charge of the 
funeral arrangements.

A men^ ladder compeUUon has 
atarted at Ooirieban Squash Raelieto 
Club. Maple

Mra. A. O. Martlnito has gone to 
EvereU, Washington, for an extend
ed visit with friends there.

Dr. H. N. Watson formerly of Dun
can is now doing hosplUl post grad
uate work in. London. En^and. Be 
and 'hia wife are enjoying London 
greatly. »

Mr. L D. MackenUe, Maple Bay. 
was among the fox fanners who at
tended a demonstration at Victoria on 
Monday by Mr^ George Bfayer. repre- 
aenUng a London and New York fur 
buying firm.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Humphreys. 
Qnamlehto Lake, left Victoria on Sat
urday on the Empiess of Russia, for 
Bong Kang. Their son. Mr. J. D. 
Humphreys saOsd three weeks ago on 
the Empreei of Prance.

Mr. P. J. ^tworth. Victoria, has 
the garage and residence

building of Mk, J. Scott Wade at Cow- 
lehan Bay aad.ls in residence there 
with his wife'tod two daughters. Mr. 
Wade has bought Mr. J. a Castley's 
61-acre farm on Cowiehan Lake Road, 
at the comer of Mensles Road, and 
wiU redde then with his family. Be 
plans to buUd a sendee station and 
garage with a flat above. T|il8 latter 
sale was arranged by Mr. W. A. Wil
lett.

It was somewhat of a coincidence 
that the horse Mr. J. C. D. MlUldge 
loved so weU toould be kiUed at al
most the sumo t}xnt as Its owner died. 
This animal, Martha Pointer, was well 
known as a paoei on.yancouver tracks 
for aeveral years sutaaequent to being 
brought \n frbte CaUfomla by Mr. 
David Boyd about 1910. Her sire. 
Sidney Polntor. for a time held the 
mUe record at 1:59>^. Idr. W. A. 
Meintofth, Dupean, then secretary of 
the Vancouver Amateur Driving As
sociation. well remembers her as a 
good racer, honest at all times and 
very tractable. She was a handsome 
animal, particularly when younger 
and many bonsmen will feel that she 
dsaerved a better' end. She was 
brought to this district In 1931 by Mr. 
Bradlqr Dyne.

Mrs. R. Hamlet. Victoria, was' a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Oldfield. 
Qodden Road, for the Cooservallve 
Hallowe'en ball.

A subject from St John 6 was taken 
by Mr. P. Smart Victoria, for his ad
dress at Duncan Oospel Ball on Sun
day evening. There was a good con
gregation.

The children of ..oksUah school are 
nothing If not observant They found 
on Tuesday wild strawbcrrleB In 
bloom and to prove it Albert Giles has 
sent The Leader a sample.

Pupils of Duncan Primary School 
were given Hallowe’en parties on 
Thursday afternoon by their teachers. 
Miss Gwen Owens. Min Margery Nay
lor and Miss Ada Raines. A few par
ents were preeent

Arrangements for the Christmas 
sale took up most of the time of St 
John's Church W. A„ Duncan, on 
Monday afternoon. More money came 
in for the new altar and It is hoped 
to have It finished by Christmas. The 
meeting was well attended.

There were only two tenders for 
the hesUng of Duncan Oomt House, 
those of Mr. W. J. Lmlie. I3.395. and 
Mr. T. 6. Jemson. Nanaimo, 11968. 
when the bids were opened In public 
at Victoria on Mtmiifty by the Hon. 
N. S. Lougheed. Officials wlU report 
on them before the contract is 
awarded.

Mr. J. N. OTlein. principal of Dun
can Oonfolidated School, has been 
quite seriously ill since Wednesday 
morning last when he suffered a ner
vous breakdown bdteved to have been 
brou8bt on by overwork. Be is now 
Improving. Mr. J. L. Shadbolt teach
er of Division 3. U acting as principal 
during Mr. O’Netn's absence. Mr. 
Shadbolt’s class Is being taken by 
Mn. 0. Green.

On Its way to bqulinalt from a 
trip to Prtnee Rupert E M. C. B. 
VadBouver. Lt-Com. R. W. Wood. 
R.CJI.. was in Cowiehan Bay from 
Friday to Monday. The visit was quiet 
and unofflda], but the ship was open 
to the public on Sunday afternoon. 
During the Vancouver's stay. Lieut. E. 
P. Tlsdall became ID with fever and 
bad to be taken to Duncan Hospital. 
He Is now convalescing at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Tlsdall. Somenos.

Duncan High School lost to Cbe- 
malnus Superior School, 1-2. In a 
soccer game at Chemainus os Mon
day. Bonds and Bailey scared for 

* Chemainus In the first half and Tony 
Lundie secured Duncan's goal in the 
second half. The high school team 
was: Charlie Stroulger. goal: Gerald 
Gwyn and Carl Dickie, backs: Mickey 
McLaughlin. Tony McLaughlin and 
C. Flewln, halves; Tony Lundie, 
George Sanderson. WiU Dobson. Ken
neth BCcKenzie and Eric Smythe, for
wards. Chemainus was represented by 
English, goal: Hunt and Wyllle. backs; 
AUester, Bonde and Laldlaw. halves; 
Read. Spurling. Bailey. Work and 
niimw/mz, forwards.

OOftPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

Cyclists, Take Warning t
The law rcqalfc, that a LIGHT muat be attached to the front 
portion of all BICYCLES on roads between one hour after 
sunset, snd one hour before sunrise.

Failure to comply incurs a severe penalty.

H.M.ANCELL,CfiI.C

Atwater Kent
LEADS THE WORLD

J In Excelltoce of Reception' with the Wonderful ,

New Screen Grid Radio

, #!© " i
I , paa

L j

THIS BEAUTIFUL MODEL 9267.00 
Phone for a demonstration or hear it at our showrooms.

Acme Motors Limited
CHRYSLER AND PLYMOUTH SALES AND SERVICE 
DUNCAN PHONE 496

This Is Canadian Book Week
And in common with every book store in Canada, wc arc 
featuring Canadian books. These make splendid Christmas 
presents for friends in distant lands and should be on the 
shelf of every Canadian home. A large selection. Buy now!

History and Folk Lore of Coic-ic/ian Iridiaps
Translated by Martha Douglas Harris, Victoria, B.

We have been fortunate enough to pick up 5 copies of this 
rare work. Now out of [hint for years. Paper edition 91*50 

Never again will yon have this chance.

PREVOST’S BOOK STORE

^'7fi£<L Cham^fi^rig'Clge,
^ Kplcuutyf.ykorpq

THE HORSELESS CARRIAGE OF THE EIGHTIES

Note the whipsocket to which the "tiller" (steering arm) is 
attached. The salesman of this car explained. "Well, when 
the time comes that you gotta have a horse take you back to 

town, you got a place tq put the whip, ain't you ?" 
Laugh at yesterday, indeed, old fashioned bedroom furniture 
provides as much merriment as the first automobiles. Charm
ing bedroom suites from Thorpe’s show the progress wc have 
made in the direction of comfort and beauty. Tr-ndc in the 
old as part payment.
5- piece Ivory Suites from................................$50.00
4-picce Walnut Suites from ............................................. $^7.00
6- picce Walnut Suites from... ..................  $125.00
Odd Dressers, from $12.00 up; Tables, from $2.90 up 
Bed, complete with Ostermoor mattress. Special .... $40.00 
Treat yourself to a Beauty Rest Mattress............... $42.50

Modem Furniture in variety at lower prices at Thorpe’s. 
Cash discounts or terms arranged.

^olandM. 7horpe
DUNCAN FURNITURJE STORE- 

PHONE 1^8

Melrose Falls
The Best Canadian Cheese

30c.For This Week Only
Per lb......

SUNMAID SEEDLESS RAISINS—
8 lbs. ...........................................................

PURE LARD—
Per Ib............................................................

ROBIN HOOD RAPID OATS— 
With chinawarc ......................... .............

ROBIN HOOD RAPID OATS—
Non-premium ....................................... .

ST. LAWRENCE BRAND PURE 
ORANGE MARMALADE—4-lb. tin 

ROY.4L PURPLE TOMATOES— 
Large tins ....................................................

ROGERS' SYRUP—
5-lb. tins ....................................... .............

SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUITS—
2 packets ....................................................

PUFFED WHE.VT—
Per packet...................................................

PUFFED RICE—
2 packets ....................................................

PICNIC HAMS—
Special price, per Ib................................

LUX TOILET SOAP—
* cakes ........................................................

LIFEBUOY SOAP—
S for .............................................................

SUNLIGHT SOAP—
Per packet .

DE LUXE OR EMPRESS JELLY 
POWDERS—4 for --------- -------- ----

MALKIN S BEST OR BLUE 
RIBBON TEA—1-lb. packets ._ 

QUAKER COHN—
Per tin ............................................... -

LIBBY'S PORK AND BEANS—
Large tins ............................................

BLUE POINT OYSTERS—
Per tin . . . . . . . . . . . .

35c
20c
40c
30c
50c
15c
45c
25c
15c
35c
25c
25c
25c
22c
25c
65c
15c
15c
35c

Duncan Grocery
DBIVBB BBOB., 1

PVee Deawry
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Football
\ Bwto Grmafer B7 Only 0««l 

Of K»rtllng Game

Duncan Football Club won ttoelr 
tint mid-island leafue match on 
Sunday by beating the league-leading 
Oranby eleven. l-O. It was Duncan’s 
flnt goal of the season.

But for Duncans poor shooting the 
game at Oranby would have been one
sided. With Joe Zacareni greatly 
strengthening them at left wing, the 
local team outplayed their opponents 
on the field, but threw away easy 
chances to score. Both sides missed 
penalty shots.

Norman Spntston. Duncan centre, 
broke the ice with a good shot. After 
that the game was safe, as Oranby 
at no time really worried the Duncan 
defence. Though not hard pressed. 
Teddy Wilks gave another fine per
formance In goaL

Duncan have lost three of four 
league games this year, but their pos
ition is better than it appears. They 
have met the three teams that head 
the league and win have easier oppon
ents for the rest of the season. They 
stlU can finish second.

Sunday’s teams were:
T. Wilks, goal; H. Sylvester and H. 

Elliot, backs; A. Rlchardsmt. B. 
Spruston and E. Williams, halves; B. 
Kennett. L. WllUams. N. Spruston. L. 
Marino and J. ZaccarelU. forwards.

Nanaimo—T. Dixon, goal: J. Steele 
and R. Bennett, backs; W. Kennedy. 
C. Rees and W. Wales. bali.-e8; 8. 
Ormham. P. Partes. J. Clark. J. Reid 
and O. Bryce.

Duncan wlU play an exhibition 
game with Victoria next Sunday at 
2.80 pm. on Evans Field.

other heaven gaaera drele slowly 
above us like a whale that had solved 
the problem of bow to defy the gravi
tational laws.

’’Come over Lunnon.” said my 
neighbour, -jes’ ter show us blokes 
wot we 'as ter pay for. I suppose.

Well. It looked rather like that- 
looked, I mean, rather and
fun of Its own importance like an ov
erfed dvU servant. And now that the 
airship that has been so long in the 
egg. Is at last out of It, the dmigrytr 
has written a book to say that it is 
no good and yean out of date al
ready.

Meanwhile, the Ingenious German 
is further experiments with

I rocket apparatus, and we are more or 
! lees promised a transatlantic rocket 
mail and freight service in the fairly 
near future.

This promise leaves a layman won
dering whether one could send eggs, 
for example, by rocket, and what 

Jd happen on landing if they were

October 14th, 1S29.
The cat is at last out of the bag.— 

1 mean the bag Is at last out of its 
shed, for the first of our two new air
ships. R-101. bad its trial run to-day. 
and took a trip over the metropolis.

I watched it. with a mulUtude of

THIS MILK IS 
MADE IN

BRmSHCOUMBlA
That is one reason 
for buying it—an
other is that its 
double richness im
proves every dish in 
which it is used.

May wa aentS you, 
fraa, our itluztxatad 
ncipa book? Wfita

VANCOUVER

packed next to. say a crate of peach
es? The result might, of course, give 
some worthy chef just the Inspiration 
be was seeking. Oeufs a la pvuhc! 
Mon Dleu. quelle dellcatesse!

All the same, some brave man al
lowed this rocket gadget to be at
tached to a glider and he was Jerked 
off the earth without getting his neck 
dislocated, disappearing in a cloud of 
smoke and coming into view again 
haU a mile away. I don’t expect that 
be would be able to teU in coherent 
speech Just what had happened to 
him. but it is reported that he will 
be glad Ui pau the honour of a sec
ond experiment on to A. N. Other.

And now. to come back to earth 
and the green grass the close-crop
ped Uirf eq)eclally. and Newmarket 
in particular. On Wednesday the 
autumn classic long distance handi
cap is to be run: and of the forty 
horses stiU 00 the mat. each one has 
Its admirers. This year is It almost 
an tntematioaal event; there are Irish 
horses and a Scotch hone, one from 
Belgium end another from France and 
even one. Mike Hall, from Ood’s own 
country.

But perhaps the English turf clas
sics have long ceased to interest you? 
I do not know. AH I know is that X 
cannot enter any pub for beer and 
cheese without hearing this sort of
thing?

‘Camt beat a combtnlshun like 
Steve an' Brahn Jack, yew cam’t”

‘'Wot abaht Arktle 8te-an....?"
”Wot did Show Girl do at New

bury. I arsks yer? Dead eat wif Ole’ 
Orkney she done."

One can’t go into a tea shop for a 
cup of tea without one's ears picking 
up:

"Jack says Baytown is a sure thing, 
my dear, he's put five* ahlUings on 
for me.............. "

"Ob. but Ronnie says . . . . " etc.. 
etc.

‘nms do we beguile the sad aut
umn days, warming ourselves before 
the thrimng fires of uncertainty-

ARMISTICE NIGHT, 
NOVEMBER Uth. 

Special Diiiiisr acd Dance at 
JA«tS.BAY HOTEL 
$2.00 per bead. 

Dancing onl^, $1.00 ^
Dinner 7.80 p.m. 

Dancing 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
HEATON S ORCHESTRA 

Table reservations limited 
to eighty.

DOMINION HOTEL
Yates Street, Victoria. B. C. 

200 Rooms 100 with Bath
An hotel of quiet dignity—favour
ed by women and children travel
ling alone without escort. Three 
minutes’ walk from four principal 
theatres, best shops, and Carnegie 
library. Come oTuf rtsif us.

STEPHEN JONES

LOWER
INSURANCE
PREMIUMS

FULL PROTECTION 
Automobile and Fire. 

Cc*t)hill Tnwifance Co, 
Provincial Insurance Co. 

of l^ondoo, England 
Halifax Fife Insurance Go. 
Halifax, N3. Eit, J809 
Strong British Companies 

Outside the Insurance 
Combine.

Carrying the fire insurance of 
some of the largest corpora

tions in Canada.

J. H. FRANK
Fbane l(S2 1314 Broiui St. 

VICTORIA, RC

October 21st
The annual motor show at OlympU 

opened this week. As usual It is re
ported to be the best yet but there Is 
really very little difference fiom the 
show last year. A new limit has cer
tainly been reached in luxury cars, 
the most expensive being one priced 
at £3.500 that looked like a travelling 
palace.

There Is. perhaps, a wider \-aiiety 
in colour, and several firms are pro- 

; duclng 12 h.p. cars with six cylinders. 
Cellulose finish runs even to the sales
men's hair; how they get it so sleek 
without having it sprayed on beats 
me.

The big Joke of the week was the 
meeting between Jack Stanley and a 

: newly-discussed Italian hea%*ywelgbt 
giant called Prlmo Camere who 

, weighs nineteen stone and Is six-and- 
a-hair feet high. Of course, it wasn’t 
a joke for Stanley who went to the 
mat three times In a minute-and-a- 
half and the last time for keeps. The 
Joke seems to be on the critics who 
regarded thi.s new arrival as a mere 
mass of meat, but have since changed 
their tune and now regard him as a 
future world’s champion.

The countiyside has taken on all 
the lovely Unts of autumn and is look
ing its best, or second best if green is 
your favourite colour and April your 
favourite month. But the reds and 
russets and golden browns along the 
lanes remind one that, at the Journ
ey's end. there will be a huge Are 
roaring up the chimney.

I "Here." they seem to say. "we are 
giving you the year's last colour show. 
Take your fill of us before we fall."

London is looking cheerier too. in 
the evenings, that Is to say. when you 
can't see it too wen. London is best 
on an autumn evening when its dirt 
and soot merely help to accentuate 
the shadows. A ride on a bus top 
then Is a Joy; and I defy anyone to 
travel from the Marble Arch to Char
ing Cross this way without feeling 
that be has tracked the secret of the 
city's charm.

And should he go further and lean 
over the river wall along the Embank
ment at Chelsea he will indeed be lost 
Never again win he be quite the same, 
for the memory of that Whistlerian 
nocturne In grey and gold win stay 
with him to the end of his days.

*1110 Morning Post has taken to pub
lishing each week (for Its more mar- 
bid-minded readers) a summary of 
road accidents during the week. This 
week’k supply totalled 4« killed and. 
42 injured: and the total for eleven 
weeks reads like a battle—39S killed 
and TW Injured. Most of the damage 
Is caused ringly by motor cycles, but 
overturned basses bring the giddy av
erage up with a bump—Bterally.

It Is Interesttng to note, as a corol
lary to the above, that In Paris, this 
we^ ISO pedestrians have been fined 
a franc apiece for endangering their 
lives by erosrtng the street otherwise 
than at the autbortaed crossing places. 
Thus does the motorist get some of 
his own back In the Gay Cl^.

A good fan growth wffl protect the 
pasture during the winter.

Cowichan Merchants Ltd.
Departmental Store

Specials in Seasonable Goods
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear

— SPECIALS CONTINUE —
tj Frocks. Regular
f8.85 to 912.95

EVENING DRESSES
A very attractive line of Misses' and Little W omen's Evening and Part;
value $12.95 to $16.60^ Special Price.................................................-

Afternoon Dresses ot Same Prices.

LADIES’ KNITTED SUITS
Extra Special in Ladies' Knitted Suits. Regular Price $12.95, $16.50, $25.00, Special Price, 
each _____ -................................................... . 9^^2*95,

FROCKS FOR tlRlS AND MISSES
A apecial purchase of Little Girls’ Pantie Frocks in a nice quality of flannel, smartly made;

alao in navy serge, trimmed red. Values to Special Price —------------— S2.R5
Miasea' aiae, 10, 12 and 14 years, in smart Jersey cloth. Very Special-------------------- $4.85

FUR TRIMMED COATS FOR KIDDIES
Kiddies’ Fur Trimmed Coats, in a good range of colours, sizes 4 to 14 $3.95 to $7.95

Children’s Underwear Specials
ChUdren’a Vests, E.N., S.S., fleeced cotton,

sisea I to 14 years, each..........-........ 55^
ChUdren’s Vests, LN., S.S., slightly fleeced 

cotton, siies 10 to 14 years; each .. 45$
Vests, LS., S.N., fleeced cotton, sises 6 to 

14 years, in natural and cream, ea. 75$
Oak Tree Wool Cuff Panties, sisea 8 to 14 

years, per pair .—............ -...............$1.00

Navy Fleeced lined Bloomers, sises 8 to
16 years, per pair------------------------- ; 58$

Black Stockingette Bloomera, 4 to 6 years,
per pair------1.-------------------------------- 45$
8 to 14 years, pair__ :_____________59$

Child's Bloomers, cotton with silk striM, 
cream and peach, 1 to 14 years, at 58$

Children’s Hosie^
Children’s Fsney Sport Hose, 6’/4 to 10 years'............ 95$
Children’s Sand and Black One-and-One Rib Wool Hose,

sises 4 to 9V4, per pair ----------------------- 36$ to $1.00
Sand and Black Winter Weight Cotton Hose, sises sy. to 9,

per pair------------------------------------------------------- SS»$
Three-qnarter Length Wool Socka, with amart, fancy tops;

sises 6V4 to 10. Priced...................... ............ .. 59$ to 75$
Children’s Sockettes, in a variety of shades and all

pair---------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- «»«*$

Stamped Goods
A wonderful variety nf itamped goods, in all Jhe latest de

signs and at very moderate prices. ,,

ASK ABOUT OUR

Easy
Payment

Plan
ON HEN’S Ac LADIES’ 

CLOTHING

A FAST-SELLING LINE 
OUR FADE-PROOF PURE WOOL

Blue Serge Suit 

for Men
Priced at $27.50

Styles to suit men and yopng men. Choice of single and« 
doable breasted modelsy perfect fitting garments, full ’of style, 
and quality.

SHOWING THE

New Overcoat Models
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

9M.95, 918.50, 922-50 and 927.60
Yon have the choice of that ^popular dressy coat. Blue Chin
chilla, then there are beautiful lovat shades, fancy tweeds 
and checks, sixes 84 to 44.

MEN’S TWEED TROUSERS
Tailored from good wearing Tweeds, in fawn, grey, brown 
and assorted weaves. Sturdily built trousers, well finished, 
with belt loops and cuff bottoms; sises 82 waist to 44 waist. 
Per pair..... ........................................................ ........... s______ 92*95

BOYS’ WINTER SWEATERS
Boys* heavy weight Pullover Pure Wool Winter Sweaters. 
Just open^ np, a snappy lot of new style boys' sweaters; 
pullover, shawl collar, in plain royal blue wiUi white bar 
stripes, plain black with white bar stripes, and fawn and 
navy fancy weaves; sises 10 to 16 years. Price —. ^2.95

Boys’ Tweed Knickers
SPEC^L 91-W PAIR.

Sturdy Knickers of tweed, navy serge and grey ffannel, aU 
full lined and finished with belt loops, hip and side pock
ets, sises 4 to 12 yean. Special Price, per pair .... 9^-29

STAPLES
NEW ARRIVAL OF .

Scotch Wool Blankets
Made from soft, fluffy wool,

------ --------------
Medium, per pair---------------

white; 8 sizes: Small, p^r
...... .................9».50
___________ 912.00

$16.50Large sizes, pair ..................
Browq Camp Blankets, per pair — 9^.50, 95*25, 95*25 
Flannelette BlankeU, white or grey, in three sizes at, per

pair............................. .................-........91.05, 92,45, 92.95
Flannelette Blankets, by the yard, very wide, per yard 79^

DOWNY COMFORTERS
New Coinforters, in real eiderdown 9H, 910*95, 920 
Just received, a fresh bale of Wadded Comforters, 60 z 72, 

covered with bright chintz, good designs, suitable for boys' 
beds. A Real Special ...................... .................................. 92*98

SHEETS, SHEETINGS AND PILLOW SLIPS
ShceU, in pure white, ready for use------ 91*50 and 9^*05
Sheetings, in pure white, or factory, at ...... .................... . 69^
Pillow Slips, full size, all ready for use, each 35^ and 50^ 
A Special Line of Embroidered Pillow Cases at, each .. 89^

SILKS AND VELVETEENS
For one week, all 27-inch China Silks, suitable for lamp

shades and fancy work; 20 new shades, yard ___ ____ 50^
27-inch British Spun Silk, in natural colour, yard 91*50 
29-inch Spun Silks, in 28 new and beautiful shades. A Spe

cial at, yard.............. ................... .............. ................. ............. 694^
86-ineh Plain Velveteens, rich pile, in shades of claret, black,

navy, brown, etc. at, yard --------- :___________..$.......^92*00
20-inch Plain Velveteens, in delph, wine, brown, etc. yd. 75^

-Cash and Carry Specials in 

Our Grocery Department
NABOB SPINACH—

2V^-lb. tins
AYLMER SOUP—Vegetable., tomato or ox talL

8 tins for------------------------------------------------------- ---
CHRISTIE’S GRAHAM WAFERS— !

Per paeket
JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF—

Per bottle________________ _____
ROMAN MEAI^

Per packet
NEW BLACK FIGS—

2 lbs. for _____________
EXCELLENCE DATES— 

2-lb. puket.
STONELESS DATES— 

Per packet
COWAN’S MAPLE BUDS—. 

Per lb.......................... J__________
UAYFLOWER STRAWBERRY JAM—

4-lb. an

23c 
35c 

1 23c 
$1.00 
-.35c 
_25c 
-,30c 
l_20c 
,-.48c 
i„55c

Men Should Investigate These 

Wonderful 

Footvpear Bargains
WORK BOOTS

86 pairs Men’s Brown and Black Work 
Boots, solid leather throughout, all sises 6 
to ll. Our Price, pair____________$4.45

DRESS SHOES
Men’s Black and Brown Goodyear Welt 
Shoes, made on a very neat last; the kind 
you have been paying six dollar- for. All 
sizes 8% to 101/2. Our Price, pair $4.99

Wc Stock AU
FIRST QUALITY RUBBER 

FOOTWEAR

Our Prices Are Right

Misses' and Children’s Gnm Boots, all 
sizes, at, per pair----------------;----------$1.98

RUBBER BOOTS
80 pairs Men’s Black Rubber Boots, with 
heavy rolled edge soles, mode of first qual
ity rubber and are warranted to give satis
faction, all sises. Price, pair_____ $2.68

’’mmimm

FURNITURE and RADIO
Card Tables

Collapsible; strongly made, only _ 93*25 
Electric Floor Lamps, Special Price 94*50

Tea Sets
In beantifnl colours; 28 pieces, 6 |dates, 6 

cup. and sancers, sn^ar, ,ream and tea
pot ---------------------------------------------$9.60

Visit our Radio Depth
And see an example of Westingbouse value 
in the New Baditda No. 88. Its beantifol 
cabinet depicts the modem trend in radio 
art and will suitably baroioniae with any- 
type of bouse furnishings. This Batterylw 
Set, complete, for___ ;__________19111.50

HARDWARE
'TREE PRUNEBS

A new stock just urived, 6 ft, 8 ft, lOA 
and 12 ft, from_____ $8.50 to ^.00

ElOWER POTS
With Sancers,-------------------65$ to 19$

AIRTIGHT HEA’TEBS 
$14.00 to $8.50 .

English Stainless 
Table Knives

At extra good value, per set of six 92.00

BREAD BOARD KNJfSE
In colours; six designs. Buy now, 9$^75. 
6-1^ Stove PijM, 2 IfX y
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Capttol OKiiirt
F|iday and Saturday

Con^uoiu 7 to 11—Matinee Saturday f.SO

**Desert Nights**
John Oilbat, Enieit Tenenoe »nd Mory NoUn.

A gripping ^ama, atariing in the diamond minea of Sooth 
Africa, eairiet the chief eharaetera Uirongh terrible triab and 

tenae and wonderful aoenea in the demrt.

AIXDBD ATTRACn(»<—The Popular Entcrtainet

Wing Chong
InaNewAct.

Monday and Tuesday
ContiaQOlu 7 to 11.

“Captain Lash”
at 7 and 9.50

Victor McLaglen in charge of the atokera on a Paci6c Uner, 
and Claire Windsor, a beautiful adventureas, provide a 

powerful drama.

AND

“The Tragedy of Youth**
at Al«

A moat onnanally powerful atory of modem youth, with 
Warner Baxter, Patay Ruth Miller and Buater Collier. 

Intoxicated by the atraina of Jaaa, the yonngatera anccnmb to 
their emotiona and marry in haatc, only to find, too late, their 
mlatake. The young hnaband, tiring of home life, goea to hia 
elnb, and hia wife finda dlveraion with hia friend. The hna
band retnma and finda out and the friend leavea after a quar
rel The ocean liner on which he aatia ia ahipwrecked; which 

makea a thrilling climax to the atory.

Gobble HiU

Wednesday and Tliursday
ConUnnoua 7 to 11 

BIATIREE WEDNESDAY Z30

“One of the Best”
At Af 0—Once onlyiduting evening.

(Britiah)
Baaed on the great play by 

Geo. Edwarda and Seymour Hicka.
Waa an officer ever "drummed out” of the Britiah Army? 

The point ia intereating becanae in "One of the Beat," the 
magnificent military melodrama we are preaentlng next week, 
the hero ia aenteno^ to thia degradation. While one or two 
anthoritiea agree that an actual drumming out once took 
place "some time" daring the Peninanlar Wara, there are 
many aceptica. Whether the sentence of drumming out waa 
actually carried out or not mattaia very little. . The myth, 
lagend, or fact gave the anthora of the atory reaaon for'ita in- 
dnaion in the plot and it provldea a aeriea of apkndid apect-

Patrona who aay that they are tired of "aeb atufT* 
ahoold not lose the opportunity of aeelng "One of the Best," 
which we are presenting next week. Here we have a real 
military melodrama, with the persecuted hero, the sreeping 
heroine, and two swaggering villains. The story ia full of 
punch and go. A real, gripping drama.
Praised by the Prince of Wales as "Excellent Entertainment” 
British papers were nnanimona in their enthnaiaatic approval

Ahoat7and9A0 
KenKaynard fat

“The Lawless Legion**
An esdUng talc of "cattle-lifting."

Otanrc

Aa ia icrmer yean the annivenaxy 
of ttoa Annistlee ariD be obaeaved by a 
■anrlce at (be moDumant in Cobble 
BUL It win be tioodacted by the Bev. 
W. B. Ooekabott and wm befin at 
10:46 ajtt.

BaDowe'en paaad aft without aer> 
oa damage looany. Many parttea 
am held, among than being that 

gtmn by Mn. T. Sbeaxtag. aaalatart by 
Mm. Wood and Mm. Bobaon. Mn. 
Bomlbrd. Mra. J. La Rartune and Mm. 
J. J. Dougan alao gave paxtiea.

Mta Beka and Mlaa K. Ma^Un 
aaOad on Sunday morning aboaxd the 
Bulh Alexandar for BoUywood where 
they win vWt relatlvee. They plan to 
stay in for utw ait*
MadcUn entertained on Wedncaday 
nl|ht for them. Among the gueete 
were Mrs. McMillan, Mrs. Grainger. 
Mrs. A. Farter. Mrs. Alsdorf end Mn. 
a. Taggart.

of both churches
AhfMA Ftlday afternoon for their 
meetings The Women's AuxlUary of 
St. John’s with nine membm present 
and Mrs. H. P. Tooker presiding, 
elected two new members. Mrs. R. J. 
Borton and Mrs. W. May. Mrs. O. A 
Obedce and ifirs. D. McPherson were 
hostesses at tea.

Mrs. Fswdry was In the chair at 
ia informal msettog at her home of 
ladles of St Mary's Cfaureh, who sr> 
ranged details of a forthcoming sale.

This week Mrs. O. ^tayne shipped 
tome white New Zealand rabbits to 
Ohs them. Ontario.

Mr. E. B. has returned to
MIO Bay after vUtli« Us brother 
near Ashcroft and enjoying a shoot- 
Ing trip. Miss Thcmpson has been 
the guest of Mrs. Jackson.

Lake Cowichan
FBM Per Scrvlee la

Msamy or Departed

On Sunday the ache
filled to e^iadty at the regular ser
vice eondnetod by the pastor. Mr. H. 
B. Oridley. It took the form of a 
memorial service for the late uniaa 
and Audrey Davis, of the Camp 6 
tragedy. wUle a paiBrtTig tribute was 
ako paid to the late Mrs. Msrboeuf.

The paster took ss bis subject 
'TmmortaUty" and gave a meseage of 
cheer to tboae who mourn. Be urged 
them to Uve. work and pray for the 
great and eternal day when famlUes 
win be united in the great Boty Jer- 
11—imvn He pointed out that while 
there axe pangs at parting, there win 
be greater Joy at the reunloa. Be al- 
«o dealt with immortality as looked 
upon by the various pagsn reUglans 
snd the hlfseedivue snd peace that a 
Christian receives through the com
fort of the Bbty Ghost.

In closing Mr. Gridley spoke in re- 
membranoe of thoee who fen In the 
Great War. Be peUtad oat that 
Chrlsttaaltpwas profemrfi by the ma
jority of fighting natlans. but that If 
true Ohxistlanity reigned in the hearts 
of kedem of aU tboae nattont. war 
would not occur. Be asserted that if 
each individual had Christ, then na
tions would be truly Christian and In
ternational wan would be a thing of 
the past. In the meantime all must 
live, work and pray for individual and 

tmatianal peace.

TOSnUULATE.

Early Christmas Shopping
From now nntU Deeembtr lit we will give a

reduction OF 2S PER CENT.
OS EvctySiiog in the Store.

WHITTAKER
jeweller OPTMJETRIST

November Sale
of Tyres and Accessories
Look over then moBer aariag ttema. Quantile limited to 

the atMk we have an hand.

»0x8% Gregory Q Trea
tOxS^ GutU Percha Utility--------
90x9^ Gotta Percha Twin Seven . 
90x9% Gregory T
89x4.40 Gregory Balloon '.
89x4.40 Gothic Balloon
89x4.40 Heavy Gotta Percha . 
80x9.86 Outta Percha Ball

S4.75 
: S.25 
: 7JSS 
8.75 
8.00 
8.35 

25

99x4 Gotta Percha Croai Tread.
Pcep-Pccp Home----------------------
B -8 Home —........ ...........................
Rear View Hirro

i
.fa.50
1^50

Peacock Radiator Ornaments ..i.,
Fancy Gear Shift Extension ^
Ford Transmission Bands, heavy dn^ .
Ford Plug Wires_________ __ ---------------
Ford Hub Caps____ ______ ____ .m.i*.........

oovew

Phillip’s Tyre Shop

Westhohne
Wstk BibWs

Brea, who 
threshed la this district for severri 
weeks, finished on Monday and moved 
1b %*"*8****

Serersl crates of rabbits have been 
shipped from Westbobne by Mr. F. 0. 
Lloyd. Crofton. who Is moving from 
the dWriet to Lulu IStand. v

Mxa F. O. UoH who has been on 
a vWt to relatfveB In fcgland. has xe- 
tumed to her home acccimpanted by 
her sister. Mks RodweO.

Deer eeem to be pknttftd tUs eea- 
eon. Several ears passing through on 
Ounday were eeen to bear one each.

Mr. Foster, who has been C. F. R. 
operator at Osborne Bay Junction for 
the past eeven years, has been trans
ferred to Hayward Janetion: and Mr. 
O. AngUm. who has been at nahttam. 

his place at Osborne Bay June-
tton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dodds. Vaneouver, 
are spending a bolSday In the dis
trict

Mks Grace Carter. Vletoria. has re
turned home after a week'e holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. WlUams. Victoria, 
were weA-end vkltorB at Wcstholme.

A mmu
•U^f4 ISMSI

Aa sljeHgh

mabrntemwahmOkK \
•r

ENJOY A TIN THIS WEEK
J. t. PBY a SONS <Cmii} Tlwiwi. Mooaml. Qm,

Sale Of Millinery
Owing to the Ute seuon,

ALL HATS WILL BE SOLD AT A GREAT 
REDUCTION.

Mrs. A. G. TOWNSEND
MILLINER, KENNETH STREET

AT YOUR 
SERVICE

TUSCANIA
froa HolifsK, N. S.
memOay, Doc. 9lii
ro flymeulh. Hovre 
ond london. *■ *
ATHINlA
|ro«SoinlJelin.N.B.
MdOY, Doc. tMi
from HaHfoc. N.S.

•o Uverpool
ondGleieow. «. «.

Direct troln conneo* 
Sons from ony point 
to the thip's tide.

•Remmnber iho ioit 
CoAonton toil from 
Montraol thl» ti»oton 
onNov.22nd.Wo«tfy 
toiUnst to thoi dote.

Dock through Tho 
Cenord Sieon Ship 
Co. limited. 422, 
Hoilingi St. W., 
Voncouver ITei. Sey 
•our 3«8.9).or ony 
lloomihip o9«nt.

Spend 

this Christmas 

in the Old Country

Ir ^
8k* ' i

8o«tas...bv< eonduelori. .Ilfhnm.J 
taxi drivsrs...Old-tiRi« cbamiit'i ihepa,' 
butclwn,flihmo«ger8. An oW-foshion- 
•d Chrittmai dfamer. A pantamhnn on 
Boxing Doy...^ ought ta run over 
for Christmo* thU yeor. And when yo« 
do, toil Cunord or Anchor-Donoldson. 
Your fhip b lOte on Engibh country 
house on Chriihnoi Eve. Already you 
taol H» atmosphere of home. + +

tCUHARD
CANAOUUf SOtVICC

IN CONJUNCTION WITH THE 
ANCHOR-DONALDSON LINE

Good silage can be made without 
tramping it in the sOo.

I CABIN + TOURIST THtRP CABIN THIRD ClASS

Leader Condensed Ads. BringResults

What 
country are 
you
•unporting 
when you 
spcnilyour 
money?
Demand 
B.C Products.

B.a PRODUCTS BUREAU
Tb. Vu.M~.nMH lU TrU.

TO THE
CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
r 1

1 MMioWM OLD COUNTRY
BOOK WOW TO cgl caoica aCOOMMOPATlOli 
TBMtOVGH SSRViCS TO THE SEABOAMD

ir SMp.
nymuaS. Bawu. 1

So7- toth 
Dm. Mb

SE:;i£

For Your Comfort
we recommend

A Good Hot Water Bottle
AU our bottles, English and Canadian, are covered with as 

uneonditional guarantee.
Rubber Bottles, priced from______ _________ _________Sl.OO
Stone Bottles, priced from................ ............................. . $1«75
Aluminum Bottles, priced from ................,...... —.......94«CO

Look Over Our Personal Chxtftmaa Card Book.

A. R. MANN
THE REXALL DISPENSING DRUGGIST

McEwan’s Shoe Store
Men’s Patent and Kid Oxfords for evening wear, 

Goodyear welted soles. We have never offered 
a better shoe at the price-----------------$5.00

Men’s
High

Grade

WORK
BOOTS

Men’s Work Boots, all solid leather, in black and 
tan, plain toes or with toecaps; none better.
Price__________________________ $4.75

WINTER RUBBERS of Every DESCRIPTION 
CRAIG STREET, DUNCAN PHONE 371

att Ml ivrOcaa.;. * «or writ* a F. Dsna XNiUtol Vaa
ubS. a 
.B.a

PANADIAN NAHONAl

Standard Steam Laundry Ltd.
To Ux Me«a Service To Yoo."

Y ashing, Dyeing 

cleaning and Pressing 

— Reliable Service —
Fhooe 3(0 Ofiice.Greig's Store.

DUNCAN AGENT—S. S. BANNER

TRY A NIP TONIGHT”

BEST PROCURABLE

Th. Oriitari Ub.1 — look (or it ot tho Vmifior’. uifi lisbt eo 
CHANTS “BEST PROCURABLE”

This advertisement is not published or dispimyed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British CoInmbilL

H. McPherson
UVE STOCK 

AUCTIONEER 
aty Auction Mart, Victoria. 
Farm Salet and Sales of Pure 

Bred Stock a Specialty. 
Sales Condneted Anywhere.

PhaneS3fi5LI, Vietoris.

WEBUYANDSELL
^NTl^UES 

Such as: Silver, Antique 
Furniture, Sheffield Plate, 

Old China, Miniatures, 
Pictures.

The Connoisseurs Shop

(Hri. G. C Ornnt)
1162 Fort St. Victoria, B.C 

PHONE 9052

Tire Trouble?
JUST SEE

ELI PLASKETT
FIRESTONE TIRE DEALER

— Auto Repairs —
Get our flat rate prices. We save you money. 

RAYBESTOS BRAKE SERVICE STATION.

Sparton Radio

PHONE 46.
ON THE m-WAY.
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$255
Qn Easy Term3

The World's 
Greatest Radio

1^

m Hear It In your own 
home and you will be 
astounded at the life
like fidelity of tone 
possessed by this new 
Victor creation.

No other radio is like it . . . the whole world is talking about 
it! Ten tubes . . . super power for extraordinary results. 
Tune it down to a whisper ... let 'h play 'at full broadcast 
volume ... yon enjoy the same deep, resonant quality of tone 
that is something new in radio.

Come in to-day and see dils wonderful instrument.

Fletcher Bros.
(VICTORIA) LIMITED

New Vidtl BaO^ag, Station Street, Doneta 
(Next Canadian Bank of Conunem) '

South Cowichan
I at m»AsMk

Ctaib'TtMikaAl

BaOm en wiu InOeed a (nat al-

s3

The Shawnigan Lake 

Athletic Association
WILL PRESENT ITS 

JSth ANNUAL

Masquerade Ball
AT SHAV7NIGAN LAKE 

In S. L A. A. Hall

Saturday, Nov. 16, 1929
PRIZES FOB

Best Dressed Lady Best Dressed Gentleman

Most Humorous Character in Costume 
Most Original Costume.

“Minnis Populars^—^Victoria Orchestra—Four Musicians 
Dancing at 9 p.ro.—Grand March, 10 p.m. 

Novelty Dances with Special Prises, 11.80 to 1

AOMISSON %taS, lachfdinc Supper.

Mr. H. E. Hawking, M.C.

Mabo'IMMm.

^ch laated (torn t.j4,untu U/«.ni.

p& to ^
lb is snidler: second to Be^ PUL as 
ah Tnrtlan An ekee&ent sapper wm 
ssrrod bj tlw senior glris assktad by 
many mottoeis.

Ttuuiki are due to Mn. T. W. Rus- 
8^ for maklnf the tea and the many 
ladlea who gave refreahmenta and 
helped In servtac. Oreat c^t Is 
due to Ml— wfvW|mi «Qd 8<r. WUUn- 
fn^ for their excellent ■n<i
■accessful eonduet of the parties 
irtdeh were tn^ed a great tececis.

On Bundiy aflemden nine fleouts 
of the local troop bad a dcUghtfia 
MV* to the snmffllt of TSouhalem 
Mountain. They rawed fm OoWlch 
an.Bay to Otnea Bay arid from 
thence climbed to the summit where 
sapper was caum. A hike to the 
C. K. R. is expected m llahmiay.

Mr. WllUam Bartlett. Cowichan Bay 
Road, has rklAbad from a trip to 
Butem r>*n*A*

Mr. and Mrs. L. Cresgb. Vsneourer. 
hire emne to reside In the place lately 
purchased by them from Mr. J. C. M. 
Johns, Bench Road.

The tug Quinltsa towed seren booms 
to Anaeortes from the bay on Satur
day.

Mr. P. W. Simona Is toRtng poles 
off Tsouhalem Mountain hrviming 
in Genoa Bay.

Two carloads of telephone poles left 
for Chicago on Prlday. They were 
cot by MaWn btob. and hanled from 
tbelr pole camp on C. N. R. railroad.

Fishing is excellent at the bay.. The 
best catches are being txbde at the 
mouth of Genoa Bay and between 
there and Green Point.

.Mis. T. Dutton. Vaneotmr. is 
spending a short holiday with her 
sister. Mrs. J. Stewart

Under ihstractiDns from Major S. T. Sfacrwill ^derson, of 
Herd RoaJ, Symenoa.'^I will'll wader Public Auction on

iTiUi^day, N©v. 14,1
at 10.80 s.m., the-foRo^ing Honaahold Furniture,

Stock ai^d Equipment:

Letters to IlieEditor
OORltBBPORDBItOS - s4-

vtiuea OD oe« «f tb* paper only. 
TlM toaser as article tbe Sorter Us 
ebasce at losertios.

ar the 
u. set

de plume U permitted.
Tbe publteailos or reieetloa of ar> 

tides Is a matter esUrely la ttie die* 
Kretlon of the Editor.

No respotulbUlty Is assumed by ths 
paper for the opIuods expressed by 
ooirespoadeata

AMBULANCE CONDITIONS

Dressmaking 

Hemstitciiing
Picot Edge Work

Pleating and Button Hole Work Done 
We arc now equipped to do all classes of work at our 

Duncan Store.
All Makes of Machines Repaired.

Work Guaranteed.

Singer Sewing Machine O. Inc.
______________ Phone 141. Craig Street, Duncan.

Sir.—May I draw attenUon to tbe 
fact that there is a great and urgent 
need for a proper ambulance.

In the days of the Spanish Inquls- 
itton, no doubt, a contrivance to grind 
broken bones together and wrench 
and shake a Inulsed and broken body 
would have been thought quite clever, 
but I hope and pray thiU our dtiaens 
wlb not allow thstr dear ones to be 
subjected tb this treatment any 
longer.

We have been penny wise and 
po^d foolish. Tbe present nmt^- 
axiee Is a converted track had meat 
aaturedly the "conversion’' did not 
"tike." Ask the doctors. AA (he 
habpltal nuxsca. Ask Mr. Kyle or 
aibrooe who has been driven In the 
preftnt Mpbulsne*

ilht united eunsensus of optnbm Is 
that tbe present ambulance is worse 

khan useless and we xnust have a raal 
onk

1 enclose a cantributiao and am 
wising and to collect
mo^, to save the needkws agony that 
sufferers are subjected to.

E. M. ANDERSON. 
Bos S3. Duncan. B.O.
October 28th. IP29.

FLANTAOENET SCHOOL TAXES

Sir,—With reference to the tax 
rates for rural schools for the year 
1930. I noBee that it is stated In 
your issue of 31st ultimo that the tax 
rate for tbe Plantagenei Consolidated 
School on tbe 1930 roU U 4.3 mills

1 would submit that at a meeting 
held St Cobble HiU on 30th September 
last the secretary for the Plantagenet 
School Board of Trustees demonstra
ted that under con^dation the tax 
rate for the ensuing year would be 
only 3J7 rnilb. No doubt a number 
of those present at this meeting were 
led to believe that this figure was ac
curate: The discrepancy between 2.97 
mills and the actual taxaUon rate of 

mlUs amounts to 1.33 mills or no 
less th^ 4fi%—• very serious differ
ence. It would seem that an «bplau- 
ation from the secretary of the PUa- 
tageiiet 'School' Board of Trustees 
would be very much in order.

Yours truly, 
CHAS. B. MEREDITH. 

"Sylvan Springs," Cobble mil. B.O. 
November 4th, 1939.

£.
PLUMBING md 

HEATING
WORK GUARANTEED 

Phone Residence 326R or 68 
Box 402

T^l^WlMG ROOfifi—One Upholster^ Chesterfield, 1 
Spleh^ Chemrfield AtW Chkir (nesr), 1 Arm
Chair, a^ with chints covers ihd cdsliions; Wahuit Wrlt£h^ 
Desk, 1 walbut Occasional TkMe, Walnut Work T'ablb, ) 
Edison Cabinet Gramophone, i Axminster Kug'9x7, I ^^iltba 
Rng 8x8, 1 iWilton Rug 4x2, 1 Hah^ome ManUe Clock, An
tique Copp^ Tankard, Fire^bgs, Set of Fire 1^ra|#es, 1 Cof
fee'Set, complete; 2 Electric Lamps, Brass Bow^, 1 Pair 
Portiere Curtains, 2 Choice Wate- Colours by Augis, Several 
Picture Frames all glasi^d.

DINING ROOM—One Oak Dining Room Suite, con
sisting of Extension’'Table, 8 leaves; Sideboard; 8 Chairs, 
leather seated; 1 Arm Chair; Splendid Assortment of'Cut 
Glass, including Bowls, Water Bottle, Dishes, Glasses, etc., 1 
China "Ducal” Tea Sol, 2 Smkll Chairs ahd Tabic, 1 Cake 
Basket, 1 Box Heater, 1 Axm^ster Rug 4x5, Electric Toast
er, 2 Splendid Water Colours by Augis.

No. J BEOROOT5—One Wabiut Bedroom Suite, con
sisting of Double Bed, Spring and MatWess, Pillows and 
Bolster; Handsome Dressing ‘Tibic, Chest of Drawers, I 
Cane-seated Dressing Table Stqol, 1 Occasional Table, 1 
Bevelled Mirror, 1 Child’^ Cot, 2 Rugs, Pictures.

No. 2 BEIMtOOM—Enamelled Single Red, Spring and 
Mat^, Pillows, 1 Card '^bla, I Dropleaf Ta>1e, 1 Dreas-

'icici
by Jacoby, Water Colour by Kabj.

KITCHEN, PANTRY, ETO ■One New Perfection 4-
burner Oil Range, Oven and Rack complete; 1 TablorBeatty 
Hand-power Washing Machine^ B.S. A M. Weighing Scales. 
Large Assortment of Aluminum Ware, indudlhg Roaster, 
Steamer, Boiler, Omelette Pan, Kettle and Several Sauce
pans, all in good condition; Assortment of Crockery and 
China, White Enamel Baby ISath, etc.

HAIX—One Framed Bevelled Mirror, 4 ftx8 ft. 6 ins.; 
1 Small Gateleg Table, 1 Rug,.l Oak Hall Chair, 1 Reming
ton Automatic .22 Rifle, 1 Trout Bod 10 ft., by Turnbull, 1 
Fire Exiinguisher, Floor Mops, Brushes, etc.

VERANDA—One Extension Conch, 1 Cane Chair, 1 
Cot, 1 Baby Buggy, 1 Wrought Iron Fire Basket.

OUTSIDE—One De Laval No. 8 Cream Separator, 
complete; 2 Strainer Milk Pails, 2 Cans, Setting Pans, 1 Five- 
blade Lawn Mower, 1 Bundle df Fire-proof Shingles, 1 Five- 
Gal. Crock, • Wheelbarrow, Garden Tools, etc.

EQUIPMENT—Two MamTuoth Queen Incubators, SOP- 
egg Capacity each. 8 Queen Incnba^— ^ capacity
each, 1 Jubilee with Charter , GOO-egg
capacity, 4 "Red Head" Co*’ ..«k capacity,
1 "Buckeye" Coal Broodr . coicks, 1 "Buckeye" Coal 
Brooder, 800-chlcks. .ly Houses, Lar^e Assortment of
Feeding and Water i'roughs, 1 Roll Maltoid Roofing, 1 Spray 
Pump, 1 Cultivator (hand).

STOCK—M)0 Leghorn Pullets (Solly strain), February 
Hatched; 400 Wyandotte First Cross PuUets, April and 
May hatched; Table Birds: 50 Game-R.I.R. mixed, April 
hatched; 60 Game-R.1.R. mixed, July hatched; 70 Game- 
R.I.R. mixed August batched; 24 Rhode Island Red Year
lings, April. 1928, hatched; 8 Cornish Game Cocks, 2 Corn
ish Game Hens.

The above will be on view the day previous to the sale 
or by appointment.

TERMS-CASH LUNCH PROVIDED

WtLFitj@Qt A. WILUEtT
AUCTIONEER

(Sacceuor to C. I&.iett)

Phones 1^ infl ith Doncon

if ‘ ' ' ■ „ ~

Men’s
■ Wittivi' /

Uti4f»rwvar
In CossiliiMtton Mi Tw9-^>x) 

Pfunen^s.

PrieeB from fl‘00 to V8.Q0

Walter Bo
MEN’S ’ m a

Phone ff6 Lada Bldg, CnU* St. —^ ®

1^1
1 i /.t elif- ' 1 . 1 Hlf- .

T ^4" 4”

Day
Nove^r iltb. 19^

noORS WILL BE CLOBEp THAT
At II o’clock (he Fire Sfaen will joemd for Steen see-s; a —
At the conchiilon of the service memben of the Le(ioo 

»ud pstriotic societies wiU march to the war mcMiJ where 
wreaths will be deposiLl. The Last Poet andfcewMle wiB 
then be soimded, followed by the sinKins of the I^ional 
Anthem.

The public imi^dfstedtOdhpiay Esgs nr bimtinein 
honour of the occssion.

H. F. PREVOST>
I^yor, Cty of Duncan.

”r»WYW[!

Constant Entertainment

ini
t-

!>•
L-----—

MARCONI
Standard Therm-ion-ic 
Phoiuigra|Hi and Radio

A splendid 9-tube Batteryless Recefrer. A

reproBoclng voice nnd music with Rvlng 
'resilfanu Hear tisla new Triumph of 

librconi tUidio Resesuch.

DUNCAN GARAGE LTD. 
and

COWICHAN GARAGE Be TAXI 
GOJSPANY LTD.

J

RoBinli
FLOUR

iim
fbr All Your BAKING

Care
1924 McLAUGrtLIN BUICK 4 SPECIAL 'TOUEING.

tis^ tladios
KING S-TUBE SET. " %ADIOLA.

Complete with batthM ttd s|>e«ers.

GRAY BROS.
Island Highway Sooth Phone *W

Radios, Adto Repairs, Ou and Oil, Accetsorics, 
Sales and &rvlee.

HOLT

Get Your Work Tkrpu^
-On Time
Never mli^d the weather dr 
the condition of the land, 
^p into the springy cora- 
foriabte seat and let the 
"CaterpiRar” do your woric 
better, quicker, Reaper'— 
and on time. You olTo 
yonrtdlf Ike information 
jg^tven fn

A Wooderitil faoofclrt 
KUteqdUatr oo 

Farm Work" — Free. 
THINKING OF IMPLEMENTS Whatever yonr powkr or
THINK OF ■■ M O H EIS O N " ! problem, let ni

help you.

MORRISON TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT E0„ LIMITED ■
I 4'd M o L' V r. M
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For Sale
00 ao«i, 89 .desred, balance 

rough paathre, some timber. 
DweUing '7 rooms, cottage 
4 rooms, all modem conren- 
iences induding electric 
light; dair;^ chickm boose 
for 200 birds, unlimited 
water supply by grarity. 
One mile from sUtion, 
church and school
Prim 911,000.00, on 
reasonable terms.

YiMxMea
Estate,,Financial and Insur
ance, Auctioneer and Valu

ator. Notary Public. 
PattSrson Block, Duncan. 

Phone 106

PHONE 60
For Meats which will give 

you satM>ctiot>— 
Onstanteed

Gly Meat Maikel
Oppodte Post Office 

E. STOCK, Prop.

FOR 

SALE
Some remarksbly good bai- 
galns in BesidenUal, Agrtcul- 
toral. Inland and Seafront 
propefBtfa. ^

C. Wallich
Beal Estate and Insurance 

Agent

Cowichan Statlan, S. & N. B.

BOAR’S 
COAL DEPOT

BEST ISLAND COAL 
LUMP AND NUT 

Truck For Hire 
J. BOAK, Prop.

Phone 120 P. O. Box 41

Kelway’s
Vm^C^witikmn

Despite the 
move there ^ 

was no hitch 
in service

"We wish to express out ap
preciation of the very satis
factory manner in which the 
move of o««r P.BJC (private 
branch exchange) was made 
from out old office to this 
ofike,” said an ofiicial of a 
large Vancouver concern in a 
recent letter to the E.C. Tele
phone Company.

"There was no tk-up of any 
sort at all in our conununica- 

’ the letter went on to
say, “and the work was com
pleted to our satisfaction. We 
have found on every occasion 
we have had to move tele- 
phonei that your company has 
given the matter the most aat- 
Uactory attention.”

B. C. Telephone Co.

Shawnigan Lake
Elaeirtc Pole Line Lteftm -Onappy 

wmetten—Partfae

The electric Ugbi poles have got as 
far as the junction of the MlU Bay 
Roud and the Old Victoria Road Rud 
don't aeem to know where to go next. 
Rumotzn of rlgbt^f-irar troublea are 
prevakBi. In the meanUine would-be 
asm are wondertug If they wm get 
the light before Christmas.

A jolly Hallowe'en party for the 
young foHc8 tras arranged by the 
Women’s Znatttute in the a L. A. A. 
HaU on Thuraday evening. It was a 
Ug aucoeaa and over 100 attended.

Moat of the children came in cos
tume, some of which were ingenious 
and strikisg. They rollicked around 
to their heart’s content untU lOJO. 
Re freshmen ta were handed around.

Some very dever folk dancing by 
Ow pupila of the public school evok
ed applause from the adults present. 
Un. A. Dyaon. Mrs. N. Alexander and 
Mrs. u. Layton, who originated this 
affair, were assisted by other mem
bers of the Institute.

At Stratbeona Lodge there was a 
merry Hallowe'en party at which 
many of the boys and staff of 8haw- 
nlgan lake School were the guests of 
Miss Qildea. her staff and pupils. 
Schofield’s orchestra played for the 
dancing.

The Shawnigan Choral Society met 
in the 81.A.A Hall on Wednesday 
evening for their regular practice. The 
attendance Is growing. Members are 
taking keen interest in the scores for 
the fertiw lining mualcsl festival and. 
being boldera of the shield for rural 
ebdrs. are determined to merit Ito re- 
tentton.

After thi pnetlee a badneea meet
ing was held. Mr. W. Pdlaad was re
elected president: Mlm Mona Melrose, 
]xe-«leemd eecretary-treasaww; Wtt*. 
Maitland, Mlsi ClaA and Major Our- 
wen. committee; Hiss M. l^onedale. 
director, and Mias Brittan, accompan
ist.

Arrangementa are being to
bold a concert la the near future. 
M^. Davis. Victoria. wlU assist and al
so bring a concert party. To those 
who attended the last concert given 
by the society this will be welcome 
news.

The public library is In receipt of a 
new lot of books from the pn^dal 
library. Several new members have 
joined lately and a larger nuoiber of 
books is In drculaUon. The librarian 
would welcome The Strand Magaxine 
and Wide World as additions to the 
magaxine shelf.

The following news from the' Uni- 
venity of British .Columbia ta of spe- ^

*1^
B M

Whatever your plana ioc 
the future, the strong
est foundation upon 
whiditoboildis^rRetn- 
adc saving in the bank. Bank of Montreal of

fers safety, convenience and 
compound interest for those 
who build up their savings 
accounts here.

BANK OF MONTREAL
SUblidiml I8l7

TOTAL ASSETS IlV EXCESS OF 1900,000,000

Duncan Branch: H. T. REED, Manager. r
■hooting brought him fouf goals and 
be was the best maif on the field. 
Ek A. U. Denny and N. R. SUplea 
scored for Duncan.

Defend Don Writ 
Though six goals were chalked \ 

against them. Duncan’s defence stood 
up well The beat showings were made 
by H. A. M. Denny. M. Appleby.

w. p«.<fcr. ,u m
•'Utas May HAmiurw^ Ohristlson, BJL,' **** division. The forwaTdB
British Ooldmbla. senior editor of the str^t and were
U. B. O. publication board last year, 
has been appointed assistant in bac
teriology.*' Miss Chrtattaon is the 
daualiter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ohrtatieem. highly respected residents 
of Shawnigan.
'^T^aSBEball'gsm^im pla^ 
in the 'SloAJk Hall on Saturday 
evening between Shawnigan and 
Vlctoxla College. Shawnigan X^es 
won their game qt|lte handily with a \

fthiwMiy tn advantage of gpeti-
ings. The teams were:

Victoria—W. Bird, goal; Douglas 
and Capt. Porter, backs; D. VRckett. 
E. B. Williams and R F. Rlnton, 
balvea: E. Lloyd. T. Winsby (D. P- 
Parr (4), W. Dunbar (1). and O. 
Hodgson, forwards.

Duncan—O. Apidshy, goal; W. Pen
der and Major Bailey, backs; M. Ap
pleby. H. A. M. Denny (1) and P. B.

score of 29-10. This was interesting t WUktason. halvee; H. Dobell. A. Ap-
to watch. Shawnigan demonstrated 
very good «*wrih<«AtiAn 

The men's game was the fastest 
played this aeaBon. pie College, who 
sent their B team, got away wltti aev- 
etml baskets rl^t at the start and 
had the best of the play in the first 
period. In the se^d Shawnigan 
woke up and showed some class. At

pleby, N. R. Staples (1). T. Bailey 
and R. H. M. Shaw, forwards.

Coming Ounce
On Saturday there win be a prac

tice for a mixed game at Vic
toria on November 0th. The annual 
mixed tournament for the Staples Cup 
will be held at Duncan on November 
nth. Teams from Victoria and Salt 

one time the score was even and the I Spring Island are expected to compete 
gHery wut wUd. with loci ptoymi.

It was anybody’s game right up to i The Island team for the first
Island V.the last minute when a ^>i*«g»» msdf ! 8*^*^ Vancouver

in the Shawnigan seemed to al-1 Mainland home and home series on 
ter the play and the visitors popped i November 23rd wlD be picked after a 
in three baskets In quick succession. I trial game at Duncan on the previous 
winning by 25-19. | Saturday.

If the Shawnigan club keeps stag- ■
log the kind of games played on Sat- ! On Friday. Queen Margaret's School 
urday their gate receipts should be [ beat Cowichan ladies 8-0 on the school 
very satisfactory. A delightful dance [ grounds. Good team work was res-

Cowichan Agricultural Society

World's Grain Exhibition and 

Conference, 1932
For particulars and Prise List apply tn *' ' 'h

and supper followed the games. Shaw
nigan Basketball Club are certainly 
good hosts. The following was the 
line-up:

Ladtas-Sbawnlgan: Mrs. Erie Olb- 
scm. Mtaa Molly Hawking. Hiss Ruth 
Last, Mtas Minnie Briggs and Miss 
Irene Lackovlcb. College: Maxine 
Ewris Vehna Anderson. Zllma Pur
dy. Norma Jones. Trudy Green and 
BUera Sbotbolt

Men—Shawnigan: Brie Olbecn.
Walter Blford. Felix Luckovlch, P. 
Crank, C. Lewlngton. Bd. Lewtngton. 
Goa Margetlseh. CoUege: C. Btaaett. 
A. Poubteter, W. White. G. Fraser, L. 
Frier.

Hockey
Staplea Cup Toamametil^-Q. M. S. 

OIrta Begtater Fine Wins

Five mixed grass hockey teams are 
expected to participate in the Staples 
cup tournament which will be played 
at Duncan on Monday, using 
grounds. Play is to begin at IJO.

There will be two teams from the 
Cowichan dub. another eleven from 
the district arranged by D. V. Dunlop.

Victoria team and probably one 
from Salt Spring Island.

On Saturday a mixed team from 
Oorwichan ta to play tnctorla at the 
Captkl city. "

The.following reports were held 
o^ tanm last week.

VIeterla beat Oowlcbao on Saturday 
In the tint men's gram hockey match 
of the season. The aoore was 8-2, but 
Victoria were not that much a better 
«M«n- Cowichan held their own in 
general play and lost out only in 
shooting.

Playing ocmdltfbns at Beacon BUI 
ground, which the Victoria club have 
secured this year, could not have been 
Improved. Both teams were in good 
form for eariy aeaaoo and the smm 
was fast

But, Vletorla'8 oaotra, was laxply 
responsible for tbetr win. Deadly

ponslble for the girls' good showing. 
The ladies had had little pracUce to
gether and played more as individ
uals. The teams were as follows;

School—C. Neel, goal; M. E. Mac
kenzie and J. Napper. backs: D. Ba
ker. M. G. Mackenzie and B. Abbott 
halves; A MltcbeU (1). B. Booth (2). 
J. Duncan (2). A Breton (2). and 
N. Tamer, forwards.

Cowichan—Mrs. B. A M. Denny, 
goal; Min C. V. Bond and Mrs. P. A. 
WAti backs: Min Flors SUples. Mtas 
Anne Btai^ and Mtas A Casalet 
halves: Mtas U. Horie, BHn Ella 
Cooke, Miaa Daw&on-Tbomas. Mtas 
Jane Wilson and Mrs. Seboky. for
wards.

Defeat Oak Bay
The same school team played Oak 

Bay High School on the school 
grounds on Saturday and again won 
by 8-0. The game produced better 
hockey than on the previous day and 
the vtaitors rcalljr deserved to score. 
,They penetrated to the circle on sev
eral occasions. The goal scorers were
J. Duncan (3). A Breton (3) and B. 
Booth(8). The vtalOng players were:

E. lyttoo. goal: J. Adams and O. 
Downs, backs: P. Thornton. E. Her
rin and C. Partridge, halves; P. Hol
den. A Bucklin' B. Thome, J. McH- 
moyle and R. Gooa, forwards.

More revenue from farm flocks is 
obtained from eggs than from broilerj 
or roasters sold.

Duncan Hairdressing 
Parlours

Expert Service In All 
Branches.

Nature’s Rival-Croquignole 
Permanent Waving. 

Transformations Cleaned 
and Waved.

NOTE NEW ADDRESS 
Pbone4.

Used Cars
1929 CHRYSLER 65 DE LUXE COUPE—Six wire wheels 

and many extra... This car ia aa new, and carrica a new 
car guarantee. Price ..........   Sl,550.00

1928 GRAHAM-PAIGE .SEDAN—In good condition. A 
anap at............................................  91,050.00

1928 CHANDLER SPECIAL SEDAN—In splendid condi
tion. Price;.....................................-...............................9825.00

1927 CHEVROLET COACH—Reconditioned and all new 
tyres. Price ..................... ........... ..................-..............  9625.00

STAR TOURING CARS...........................9»5, 9375, 9425

CHALMERS TOURING ...........   9150.00

CHEVROLET TOURING............................................ 9150.00

Our USED CARS Are ALL In GOOD RUNNING ORP-.li

Acme Motors Limited
CHRYSLER AND PLYMOUTH 

SALES AND SERVICE
DUNCAN PHONE 496

.Agent, for Firestone Tyres and Raybeato, Anthoriacd 
Deolera.

TRUSSES ! 

TRUSSES ! 

TRUSSES !

We Imvc just received a sliipnient of Trusse.s, in tlic spring 
and clastic styles.

Wc have a full range of sixes so that we con make a perfect 
ndjostment right out of stock.

NYAL
HUSKEYS

-r(Vt’
THROAT

IRRITATIONS

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 
RES. PHONES 457 AND 336R

CHEMISTS • ‘ DRUGGISTS 
DUNCAISI , B.C.

Superior Woodwork
MILL WORK MADE TO 

ORDER
If there is a special design 
you want to meet an indi
vidual Idea in mill work we 
are equipped to execute it 
for you. Or if you want 
anything in our line in 
standard pattem.s wc can 
fill your order promptly. 
Our mill is fitted to take 
care of all kinds of orders. 
Let US go over your speci
fications and give you an 
estimate.

Box 490 DUNCAN. B, C. Phone 301

Cowichan Joinery Works

BOOTS and SHOES

Laced MEN’SBOYS’

Sixes 4 and 5 ____ 92.65

aaas RUBBER “P-

TAIT Shoe Repairer 
Kenneth St. — Duncan

ALLAH’S
HOLIDAY
A Musical Play .

IN TWO ACTS 
LOCALLY PRODUCED 

A CAST OF FIFTY
aND a FIFTEEN-PIECE ORCHESTRA 

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN

Nov. 22nd and 23rd
at 8 pjn.

In Aid of the KINGS DAUGHTERS’ HOSPITAL

The
Nezv

Radiola
A-C ELECTRIC A-33

Prices, delivered Duncan: 
Tabic Model 9111.50 
With aland ...... 9121.50

Hear the Radiola to-day I

ISLAND MOTORS Ltd.

CANADIAN PACTFIC
Nanaimo - Vancouver Service

HON, TUBS, WED, THUR. AND FRIDAY
Lt. Nanaimo....7.00 A.M. Lt. Vancouvcr....IO.OO A.M.
Lt. Nanaimo.._2.I6 P.M. Lv. Vancouver.... 6.45 P.M.

SATURDAYS
Lv. Nnnaimo„..7.00 A.M. Lv. Vanconver....l0.00 A.M.
Lv. Nanaimo....2.16 P.M. Lv. Vancouver.... 6.45 P.M.
Lv. Nauaimo....8.80 P.M.

SUNDAYS
Lv. Nanaimo__5.00 P.M. Lv. Vaneouvcr....l0.00 -\.M.

' Lv. Vancouver.... 7.45 P.M.

Under this arrangement, it is now possible to leave Na
naimo Saturday evening, and return Sunday evening, having 
all day Sunday in Vanconver.

The Princess Elaine can handle all types of automobiles.
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Insurance
We refer you to our cliento—they leave their insurance mat
ters in our hands—and it is usual for th^m to have all their 
possessions fully protected at all times.

Consult us at any time and we will be glad to give ad
vice and assistance on every insurance problem.

We represent only sound companies.

Lake Frontage
20 acres (practically all cleared) of extensive waterfrontage. 

Large 8-roomed dwelling, full plumbing and central heat
ing. Bam, chicken houses, etc., electric light available; 
telephone and mail delivery. Price ^,500.

New York and Canadian
Stocks

Many common stocks of real investment merit may be pur
chased to-day at prices which offer a satisfactory income re
turn, with possibilities of appreciation in value.

We will be pleased to answer enquiries.

J. H, Whittome & Co.
Limited

DUNCAN, a a PHONES audio

Stewart-Warner
RADIO

'.m
riosrv.

‘Cfmmpion of thm Air”

Thwe m highw pried 
seis, but DOS. better:

Remember, with onr

TelevMon
attachment built into 
every set yon will be 
up-to-date when others 
are obsolete.

R. A. Thorpe
DUNCAN, B.C.

Cowichan Creamery 

Traders Ltd.
FEED DEPARTMENT

Beet Pulp. Dried Distillers Grains. 
Mighty Milk Makers.

Fall Seed Grains.
Basic Slag Improves Pastures. 
Poultry and Dairy Supplies.

Fertilisers.

ELECTRIC AND MECHANICAL DEPT. 
Electric Lighting Plants, Batteries.

MYERS POWER PUMPS 
Gas Engine Driven and Automatic Electric. , 

Rams for Pumping W'ater.
All sises of Redwood and Steel Tanka.

COOK WITH ROCK GAS AT LOW COST 
For a demonstration call at the office.

Office Fihooe 37, Duncan.
Cobble HiU Phone 39.

Night 3fS

Judge ESSEX 

—the Challenger
BY ANY CAR AT ANY PRICE

Power increased 24% ... Above 70 miles an hour top speed 
... 60 miles sn hour ail day . . . Four hydraulic shock ab
sorbers . . . New type double action four-wheel brakes . . . 
Larger, finer bodies . . . Easier steering . . . Greater economy. 
With 76 improvements it challenges the best that motordom 

has to offer; a challenge of interest to all who would 
own the best.

You can compare it only to costlier cars, because similar 
quality and detail is present elsewhere only in cars 

of definitely higher price levels.

Duncan Garage Ltd.
HUDSOrt-BSSQC DEALERS 

PHollE 52 DUNCAN

DIES FROM WOUND
(Oonttnued from Ps«e One)

represeofeed the fsmUr, through tbd 
Canadian Legion. Mr. R F. Batn- 
brldge represented. Mr. Butt. No 
charges have as yet been laid In con
nection with Vbt happening.

The members of the Jury are: Mr. 
J. H. Whlttome, foreman: tteasn. c. 
W. OTWn, W. B. Powel, J. T. Brown. 
T. A. Beholes and NeU MeXm.

Mr. B. M. Bigwood, amlstant dis
trict engineer, Duncan, was the first 
witness. He produced a plan showing 
the roadway at the scene of the ac
cident. lines Indicated the taryla 
portion and the gravel Aectlops and 
grass at each aide.

Dn Q. W. Biseett. Duncan, gave 
medical evidence. Be said that he 
was called to the boapital about 11 
pm. on Thursday and found Mr. Mil- 
lidge already admitted on a stretcher 
and under treatment

Bsaadnation disclosed that the 
whole left leg was badly battered. 
There was. be said, a femur fracture 
of the thigh, with the bone protruding 
through the leg. The bones about the 
knee were completely smashed. Below 
the knee the Ubla and fibula bones 
were fractured and the leg severely 
contused. The bones of the foot were 
also fractured and protruding through 
the akin In two places. There ' 
considerable and continual loss of 
blood from these wounds. The patient 
was in a state .of mrglcal shock but 
was conscious and coturenk

Treatment was begun and contin
ued until 3.4S am., fbe maxlnuim 
time until which the tourniquet ap
plied oMild remain. The patient was 
somewhat strengthened and It was de
cided fo amputate the Umb. The i^)- 
eration took place at about 4 am. and 
was completed in 35 minutes.

ShorUy after he regained con&cl- 
ouanem following the operatlosi, iht 
patient started to struggle violently 
and shout, and It took several people 
to hold him. In the struggle be col
lapsed and subsequently expired at 
5.15 am.

In the opinion of himself and those 
SfVAHwted with him. Dr. Blssett said, 
death was due to heart failure which 
was contributed to by the shock of 
the^wbole experience.

Arrives First
Mr. R. J. Maion testified that there 

was DO one else on the iqwt when he 
arrived at the scene of the eeddent, 
near the E. & N. R. sand drier on 
Canada Avenue. Mr. MUUdge had 
called: “Help! Help!” He was sitting, 
up and coBsdous.

Witness said another car drove up 
behind his and stopped a few seconds 
after. He <ttd not notice Its oondl- 
tSon. Two men helped him put the 
injured man in hie car but he dU not 
see whether either was out It was 
dark and he was most oonoesnsd 
shoot getting the victim to toospltaL 
He was closely questioned on eh these 
points In an effort to stimulate men- 
ocy of that night

One of the men Intimated to 
him, witness said, that be was the 
driver of the car concerned In the ac
cident He had accordingly obtained 
his car number, which was 4-886. 
There had been practically no other 
conversation. He did not know the 
two men who had been in the back 
seat with the Injured man on the way 
to the bcspital. The light had “not 
been very great" at the scene of the 
accident; be could see a fairly long 
way. however, with the lights of his 
car burning. The night was not 
foggy.

Boys Ten Story
Clyde Malbon, who was one of the 

eleven boys In the Bulck car, gave 
evidence of its movements. He. and 
John Kerrone, were both In the front 

I seat with the driver. The others were 
In the back. He estimated the speed 
of the Bulck as between 25 and 30 

j miles per hotu*. He bad looked at the 
speedometer with his flashlight while 

{they were passing the power house 
and it showed 25 miles. He had ex- 

; peeled it to be more, 
j Witness said that they knew the 
I other car was behind but be had not 
I beard It signal to pass. The Bulck 
i was well over on the right side of the 

road at the Cowichan Joinery Works 
He did not think the cars were racing.

Questioned further the witness said 
that he could see the horse plainly 
and described its colour. It was trav
elling on the gravel at the other side 
of the road, going northwards. He 
knew there had been an accident be
cause be beard the spatter of glass. 
He was sure the driver must have 
known also, because be was on the 
lu&ldb.

smashed and the window knotted In. 
besidee ether dunage.

They had stopped and examined 
Talbot's face and had then drii«n 
around tbs block past the HUlersst 
om^ and haok to the scene of Ute 
eraih.

Witness atat^ that they had left 
the Horseshoe Bay Inn at 10.25. In 
cron-examlnation he said that they 
had Of four of
beer there, no mr^e. He bad been 
watching the Bulck pretty closely. He 
bad dven It a> wide berth, about four 
feet, V hen to pass, on account
of the boys out of It

Replying to Mr. Balnhridge he said 
that he had never been In an acci
dent before. Be bad a blue licence 
for driving to the common danger on 
a motoroyele. In hU opinion there 
had been enough room to clear be
tween the Bulck and the horse. The 
horseman had no light He had bad 
his brakes tested and they were OJ£. 
AU damage to the car had been on 
the side. There was none in front 

Leslie Talbot, truck driver, gave 
testimony very similar to that of Butt 
Re would say that the horse was on 

I the tania and that there was space 
between the car and the horse. Mr. 
Crease put it to the wlmess that at 
the moment of the accident they were 
Twsiting a curve around the Bulck. 
Be replied. “Yes."

Fence Taka Btatement 
Constable A. 8. WeUens described 

bow be had "checked up" the Bulck 
car’s youthful load. At 11 p.m. be 
had been called to the CJ»Jt water 
tank and thus had come on the scene 
of the accident after Mr. MlUld^ge had 
been removed.

At 12.45 ajn. be had been called to 
the hospital as Dr. Blssett thought it 
necessary to have a man there to take 
a statement He took the following 
from Mr. MnUdge:

"I was riding north on 8oDy-Mc- 
Klnnrm Road on my own side of the 
road. Two can coming towards me, 
fiztt ear In middle of road, second car 
trying to pass him at high rate of 
speed, caught me on my left knee, 
throwing me from the horse which 
had to be destroyed, no Judge of 
speed of car.

"After putting my leg as straight as 
I could. I shouted as hard as 1 could. 
Two cars passed me going south but 
being on the other side of the road 
failed to see me. Another gentleman 
stopped his car and sent his compan
ion to the rutmdbouM to phone for the 
puilce. He and his companion put 
me as carefully as possible into his 
car and brought me to the hospital.

"Shortly before .leaving the scene 
of the accident a man arrived on the 

and admitted it was be who 
knocked me down. Number of his 
car was obtained by the gentleman 
who twooght me to Che boepltal and 
ar far as my mMnory serves me it was 
4-8M."

next morning Const WeUens found 
pleees of leg bone under the leatfacr 
npboktecy of the Uq» of the ear. ..He 
said that the botse hgd a. out a for' 

on the left sbopjder to tb' 
Vtettn Fecghing 

Dr. Ttliijn .teetlfled that 
Mr. MHttAp Hart ^ fitm RbOUt
the accident He jeemed not to 

Nnynn* hi particular. Be con
sidered he was within his »na 
repeatedly said this. He did not ap
pear to think gross negligence or care- 
hjanesB was a factor. Bis attitude was 
forgiving rather than vindictive.

Talbot recaUed. said be did not as
sist He was bleeding and could not 
see. Butt recalled, asid be did not 
go to the boepitai.^,

The coroner then,, addressed the 
Jury.

Trustees Select New
High School Location
(Conttnned from Page One)

Scheel' 8pev4e Committee
Trustee P. W. Stanhope stoted^ that 

following his recommendation to the 
principal of the PubUe Bchool, a 
sports committee of two pupUs from 
each of the first four divisions had 
been formed and that there was great 
improvement in games. New goal 
posts and three -standards
bad been built with school funds. 
There were daily football gamea be- 
twsen divlsioos and tbe girls were 
plgytng hasketbau.

Acoonnto totalling M.BM.72 were 
JMiied for payment. Bfr. Jamee Oreig. 
aeeretary. was instructed to write to 
Mr. J. N. O’NeiU. principal, express
ing tbe board's sympathy In bis Ul- 
neas.

Attending tbe meeting were Trus
tee R. A. Thorpe, chairman; Trustees 
Mrs. Mabel Mottishaw. W. J. Brown- 
sey, B. Guns and P. W. 8tanbcpe and 
Mr. James Oreig, secretary. Trustee 
R. Morford was unable to be preeent

DUNCAN
BILLIARD
PARLOUR.

and TOBACXX) store 
Clnm, Quiet Frtndiex.

If there U anything you need 
tn tobacco we have it or will 

get It for you.
K. OF P. BUILDING.

A man named Henning Hendrickson 
died to ambulance on Tuesday after
noon on his way to Duncan Rcmlta) 
after an accident at the camp of tbe 
Ttactar Logging Ocl. Mile 50. Uke 
Cowichan. Very Uttte to known of the 
accident, as It to being investigated by 
Victoria police, not the Duncan de
tachment An inquest win be held la 
Duncan to-morrow.

That epic of Btttttti trench Ufa. 
"Joumeys Bad." to lb be presented In 
Vancouver and Victoria ttds month. 
Ba author. Mr. R C. Sheriff, served 
daring 1915 and 101^ as a temporary 
Ueumsaa' m ttw eth t8ervios> Bn., 
Bast Surrey Reft, with Lt-CoL T. H. 
8. Swanton, who
subsequently oommanded Umt bat-

I" COMPARE OUR' ^
I AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE RATES |

I 

I 

I 

I

Public * Propertj Five Point
Car LUbllity Dgmgge Policy

FOJtD_______

*6,000 and *10,000 
Limits

___ *12.60 *8.80 *40X0
CHEVROLET 18.60 8.80 42.00
F..<vSF.Y 1960. 8.80i’ 48.00
PONTIAC __ - 12.60 8.80 ' 48.00
CHRYSLER 

60 and 62 12.60 8.60; 48.00

REPRESENTING A BRITISH COMPANY.

BROWN BROS.
Phone 8740 / 408 Pemberton BUg*

^ Victoria, B. C.

RE AD THIS
«

Great Reductions .in 

Winter Coats
up-to-the-khnute styles in broadcloths and velours

A ipedal offering of reuBy good, wum Coatr trimmed with good quulity fun fuhioned in
to the new coDun and cnffi. Thirty or more t o chooK from, all thU MUMn'i ityleu.

committee reported that York Road 
School grounds bad been cleaned up 
and that a large hole in'the field next 
to tbe primary school had been filled.

FINEST BROADCLOTH, ki the neV brovrn ahadei; valnea $88.60 for

black VELOURS nnd BROADCLOTHS, .▼ahiM’te U0.06 for_______

NAV» wteTOD «• tnd BROADCLOTHS, vaaei to $19.S0 for____ __

.. trimved with fur; vafaiei to |U.(0 for--------------- _____

..AVY CHINCHILLAS, wool lined; rjauei to *11.00 for .

. S22.S0 

.S20.00

. sai.00

. S17.50 

. S12.95
Nice Auortment of CHILDREN’S COATS, In Tweedi, Cblnebillu and Velonm; values to

*16.00 for ----------------------- ------------------------------------L------JJ.-.------.1---------------------- SU.85
$9S5 valnea for ------------------------- S7.50 *7JI6 vai.uea for ____ ______________ *6.50

EXCEP’TIONAL VALUES IN LADIES’ AFTERNOON AND EVENING DRESSES. 
Iq a variety of tbe lat^ deaigna, in a good range of •lies.- Sillc Velvets, Crepe Satins, 
Canton Crepes, Tsffetas. Specially redoeed to *15.85, *12.85, *0.85, *0.95

ASK TO SEE OUR NEW RANGE OF SH.K UNDERGARMENTS GUARANTEED 
LADDERPROOF, AT NEW LOW PRICES

Fox’s Dry Goods
— DUNCAN, B. C.STATION STREET

The witness was questioned closely 
about the driver. Witness said that 
be was acting in a sober manner and 
asserted that he did not say anything 
from the time of the accident until 
he let the boys off Immediately on 
reaching the Maple Leaf store and 
bade them goodbye. Wltneaa did not | 
known him. Nearly aU tbe boys had 
nm back at onoe to the acena of the 
accident.

Asked again as to the speed of tbe 
ears at the accident, witness said that 
the Buiek was going about SO mlka 
an hour that tbe car tty^og to 
pass was travelling probably about 35
mil— *

John Kerrone gave evidence of 
tmirh the nature as He,
however, did not notice tbe bone. 
Tbe boys were making quite a notoe 
in ui» cMT, be said.

Driver Gives VerriM 
Describing the aeddent. Mr. Malcolm 

D. Buttv 21. medianic. driver of the ear 
which hit Mr. MllUdge and bis hotae. 
said that he blew hi* horn before be 
attempted to paaa tbe P^ilflr As he 
swung out be -noOoed the bacae, 
wnioh seemed to be about two feet to 
the left. He put on his brakes to 
swing behind tbe other' car. Be 
thought there was plenty of room to 
deas but the next thing be knew the 
bone was at his face md they bad 

The had

5SS?
l.;-oz. pkt. 18^

New Diten 
Per lb....... lOV

Christmas Cake And Pudding 

Ingredients
AVOID THAT LAST MINUTE RUSH —BUY NOW I
SEEDLESS RAISmS—1 lb. _ __________________121c

SPECIAL, 4 LBS. FOR 43c.
AUSTRALIAN CURRANTS, Per Ib.

SPECIAL, 3 LBS. FOR 40c.

16-01. pkt 18#

GUce Gfaerrid 
Per lb....48#

Mixed Peel, beef quality, per lb. 33# Orange and Lemon Peel, per lb. 27# Pore Laid, per lb. . .20#

These Special Values on Friday, Saturday and Monday
Monogram Peaehea, sliced or halvcs, 2s, per tin .. 23# • Criico, per lb.________________________________ 25#
Shelled Walnut, pieces, per lb.........,—........    35# Empreaa Orange Marmalade, 44b. tin__________ 52#
Robin H<md Oata, large pkt-------------------------— 28# Broken Pekoe Tea, per lb_______________________48#
Oark’i Soupb Bindp in Canada, 6 tins —..--------30# Malkin’s Best Tea, per Ih,____ :______ :__________ 60#

Ontario Old Checae, per lb.........40#
B, C Roqueioft CSeeie. whole, per

. lb.............................................r_____45#
Cadbury's Cocoa, BonmvUle, %s 24#

------------------- 45#
Is________ u...____  82#

Chrlstle’t Ginger Snapa, per lb. 18# 
Fancy Mixed BbeuKa, per lb. _ 35#

dark’s Toooato Catsup, large bottles,
each .................................................  22#

White Pudding Bowls, eaeb,
20#, 25#, 30#, 35#, and 40e

CANDY SPECIAL 
Braril Nut Slab Chocolate lb., BO# 
Cowan VbLsk Budq per lb. ...„. 48#

Helnx Cream of Tomato Soujp, 2 tins
for-------------------- ^______ ^_____23#
Medium, per tin__________   18#

.BiayRower Jam, atarawberry, gooM-
b<!i^, 4-lb. tin ______ ^________ 57#
Aprieot, blackberry, laapberty, 4- 
Ib. Un------------------------- 55#
Plum, 4-lb. tin . .48#

Kirkham's Limited
DUNCAN, B.C—Phones 47 and 48 ' COWICHAN STATION—Phone 325 X 2

i


